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Wednesday Afternoon 
Super Bargains

Women's Silk Dresses

NEW ARRIVALS 
$13.50

That have the tints of early Fall and fore runners of 
the new fashions. They are exceptionally smart 

iin an array of new materials, rich in texture, 
elegantly styled—sizes 16 to 44

A. a FARRAH & CO.
Newcastl». N. ‘B.

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly nu -.in* 
the Town Council of the Town of 
Newcastle was held in the Town Of
fice on Thursday^ Aug. 20th, 192o 
at S O’clock p. m.

Present—Mayor Russell. Aid. A 
kinson, Creaghan, Mackay, Sargeant 
Smallwood Und Stables.

The Chairman of the Finance 
I £om. reported the purchase of $23, 

of maturities 
for which 

1 I>art payment had been made by the 
exchange of $10,000 Victory Loan 

| Bonds 1934 and other small lots 

I totalling $5,200 of various maturit- 
! ies, thus placing this amount

0U0 for Sinking Fund 
to suit our own issues

CHATHAM TEAM 
DEFEAT^ TROJANS

Last Thursday evening the St. 
John Trojans and Chatham base
ball teams played a game of ball in 
Chatham, in which Chatham wa.* 
victorious by a score of 3 to 2. Then 
was a large attendance of fans, many 
from Newcastle being present. Chat
ham secured a run in their first ami 
second innings and a third in theii 
seventh while the visitors only 
were able to secure one score each 
in their seventh and eighth, Briggs 

pitched for Chatham and had 11 
strike-outs to his cred't while •'is 
opponent Kerr had 7.

It was a good game oî* ba’.l and. 
much enjoyed by the spectators.

On Friday evening a team coin-

PRESBYTERIANS 
WILL CARRY ON

At a congregational meeting of 
Continuing Presbyteriahs held in the 
Opera House^ immediately after last 
Sunday evening’s service, it was un
animous 'y decided to carry on the 
work of the Presbyterian Church ia 
Canada, in the Tpwn of Newcastle. 
A Committee of three, composed of 
Messrs. A. A. Davidson W. A. Mu- 
Master and W. Sutherland i 

Appointed to confer with a like com
mittee from Chatham to arrange for 
services and also to procure the 

! services of a minister for the two 
congregations, the comihittee to re
port back to the congregation. This 
Committee conferred last evening

permanent investment for a suit- P“*d of Nelson and Newcastle' wlth the chatham Committee and

Exceptional Values 
In Yard Goods

In this the second wéek of our sale many remarkable bargains 
in yard goods are being offered, among these are: -

Cotton and Silk 
Crepe Marocain
(In Various Colors)

Reg. Price ..........OOc
Sale price..............75c
Cotton Crepe Mar-
ocainReg............. 60c
Sale Price..............49c

Kimona Cloth
Reg..........................4S<
Sale price ..............29<

A heavy weight 
Kimona Cloth

rReg.........................60<
Sale Price............... 4S<

Cotton Ratine
Colors Pink, Blue and 

White
Reg.........................75c
Sale Price .............59e
A few ends of Voiles var
ious colors
Reg....................... 75c
Sale Price........ 55c

On one table you will find values up to 40c per yard comprising 40 inch 
zephyr Gingham, muslins, colored repplettes, 36 Inch chintz etc.

' all offered to clear at 25c per yard

SPECIAL
We have just received a quantity of heavy weight 36 inch unbleached 

catton. This is easily a 30c valus during this sale 25c per yd.

The JOHN BHANDER COMPANY
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

! able period at favorable interest 
! rate Of about five per cent.
| The following bills were pas : . 1 
I and ordered paid.
! .. FINANCE COM.

j Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd—53.04 
| Mi remit hi Publishing Co. Ltd.— 

•>0.30

LIGHT AND WATER COM. .

Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.—620 
Canadian Brass Co Ltd. —52.4h 
T. McAvity and Sons —352.46
Mira mi chi’ Foundry Ltd. |-323.;40
Garlock Packing Co. ------------ 35.50
Can. Gen. Elec. Co Ltd —352 
Northern Electric Co. Ltd.—^9-42 

PUBLIC WORKS COM.
Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.------

5.02
L. Doyle 50.00
Royal Bank of Canada------ 100.00
D. and .1. Ritchie Co. Ltd—142 07

j Robinson Co. Ltd. -------------- 1-89
I .. POLICE COM.

Stothart Merenurie Co. Ltd. —J
R. G. Anderson and Son ------64.25
J. 1). Creaghan Co. Ltd ------- -7.80
G. M. Lake 150

PARK AND FIRE COM. 
Stothart Mercantile Cd. Ltd.—5.92
John Mo A Ulster ------------  3*00
The Chairman of the Light and 

Water Com. reported that he had 
arranged to have repairs made to 
the roof and cornices at the Power 
House and that repairs to the floors 

>uld be made later.
The Chairman df the Public Works 

Com. reported that he had inter
viewed the C. N. R. authorities re
garding overflow of water On Leddeu 
Street and had received an assur
ance that the Railway would supply 
pipe to furnish drainage on that

Pursuant td notice given at las 
meeting' it was moved by Aid 
Smallwood, seconded by Aid. Creag 
han and carried “that the Street 
Traffic Bye Law be amended by 
adding to section 52 thereof the 

following: —
“Excepting Regent Street for its 

entire length and the street known 
as Mullins Lane from the highway 
to Green Street, on which, in addit
ion to the provisions afld restrict-

players was defeated by the Trojans 
in S’elson by a 6 to 0 score. Graham 
and Ward performed for the local 
players and both pitched good ball. 
The visitors are snappy baseball 
players and the experience for the 
local players will be of considerable 
benefit in future baseball games.

ROYAL’S PITCHER 
MAKES IMPRESSION
Earl Nelson. the Roya’’s ball 

clubs star twirler. made a name for 
himself along the strikeout line 
while on the Trojan’s recent trip to 
Ne'son. Richibucto and Eût hurst. 
Earl pitched a total of 16 innings and 
rolled up a total of 36 strikeouts. In 
Nelson he fanned 19 in 9 innings 14 
in 6 innings at Bathurst, and three 
In one inning at Richibucto.

In addition to his pitching. Nelson 
hit strongly and proved a demon or 
the bases. His reception on the ball 
field by the fans at the various towns 
was an enthusiastic One.

satisfactory arrangements are now 
under way. Next Sunday morning. 
Communion Service will be held in 
Chatham with Rev. S. C. Graeb of 
Toronto the officiating clergyman 
and communicants from jNewcast’e 
will attend the service. In the even
ing Rev. Mr. Graeb will hold a ser
vice in the Opera House. Newcastle, 
at 7 o’clock, to which the public is 
cordially requested to attend.

REV. P. W. 6RIDEAU 
GOES TO NEW 
_ PARI1SH

Rev. P. W. Brldeau. curate of St. 
Herr's Church, 'Newcastle, left on 
Tuesday for Balmoral^ Reetigouche 

t to* take charge of the Catholic 
In that parish. Ft. Brldeau 

been curate of it Mery's church 
over four years, sad during hie 

here has made ' many Meads 
sM MS* y ewes,. all of

whom, while sorry to learn of his de
parture wish him health, strength 
and prosperity In his home. On Wed
nesday s number ef the parishioners 
presented the reverend gentleman 
with, a parse el money, thus showing 
In a small measure the high esteem 
In which he was held by the con
gress tien, ta whom he has been such 
a faithful worker, while curate of 
St. Mary’s church. <

The NeweaeSlw Sub-division Cath
olic Women's League of Canada 

presented to Father Brldeau. their 
chaplln on the eve of his departure, 
sattsMr gMa lor. his boose, la the

form of table linen 
blankets.

Wednesday . eventing the 
at Bridgetown, presented 
Brldeau will) a purse of 
This mission with Eelground and 
Beaver Brook, la under the guidance 
of Rev. P. W. Dixon, pastor of St 
Mary's Church.

and a pair of

Mission
Father
money

•T. ANDREW’S S. S. PICNIC 
Bt Andrew’s Church annual Sun

day School picnic wHl be held to
morrow (Wednesday) at Wüeoife 
■Point, leaving Newcastle a« M o’- 
ctoek. am.

iotis already specified through auto
mobile traffic is prohibited.

The present unsatisfactory prac
tice of collecting Water Rates from 
tenants was discussed and it was 
mofved by Aid. Ritchie, seconded by 
Aid. S ma'1 wood and carried “That 
the Town Treasurer be instructed 
to carry out the provisions of Sect
ion 25 of Bye Law no. 20, under 
which all charges for water shall be 
levied against the owners and that 
after Dec. 31st. 1925 all accounts for 
water be rendered to the owners of 
the buildings or premises where 
water is used and that all said own 
?rs be notified as above.

The return of the Police Magis
trate for nine months, ending June 
30th' 1925. showing a balance of 
<176.70 paid the Town, was submitted 
and the same vrças received and or
dered filed.

On motion the council adjourned.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marston and 
son of'North Anson. Maine arrived 
in town yesterday by motor to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Sorman Anderson.

BALL DIFFICULTIES 
SETTLED AT LAST

A meeting of the Miramichi Base
ball League Executive, with President 
Dr. J. A. M. Bell in the chair, was 
held |n the Police Magistrate's office 
here last evening to decide the lines 
games, which bad been protested. Dr 
Bell gave the deciding vote In favor 
if Nelson, in the Newcastle-Ne’sou 
protested game of July 3rd. In the 
protested game between Newcastle 
and Chatham played here July 22nd. 
Nelson and Chatham voted to sus
tain the protest of Chatham and the 
game was ordered to be replayed in 
Newcastle on Wednesday, August 
6th. at 5 o'clock p. m. sharp. The 

Nelson—Chatham game of July 31st 
was amicably arranged between Mr. 
McCoOmbs and Mr. Veno and the 
game Is to be replayed on Friday ev
ening In Chatham at 5 o'clock sharp. 
Mr. E. W. Watllng will umpire both 

games.
Providing that Newcastle wins its 

game against Chatham and Nelson 
Is defeated by Chatham, Newcastle 
wins the league. If Newcastle wins 
from Chatham and Nelson wins from 
Chatham. Newcastle and Nelson 
will tie for first place and a play-off 
will be necessary, but if Newcastle 
-oses to Chatham, the locals will be 

out of the winning.

F/oram iffiopics
9id-bits on the <ïip 7 tj çf Everybody's longue.
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Is the Bee 
Busy?

Rieeth up a «dentist to die- 
putt the age-lonf reputation 
enjoyed by the bee for industry. 
He claims the average bee 
busses more than be busies

i

himself.
Yet «Orne bees must work— 

how otherwise could they pro
duce the 3,500 lbs. (nearly two 
tons) of honey used every 
month by Moire?

The beet clarified honey from 
Jamaica with the cream of that 
produce in Nova Scotia, ie need 
ia Maire products.

CHATHAM HEN LEAPS

The 230 hens In the New Bruns

wick Egg Laying contest which is 
conducted at the Experimental 
station Fredericton laid 822 eggs 
during last week, which brings the 
total to date since Nov. 1 up td 
31814.

The pen owned by R. A. Snow
ball. Chatham, led In production for 
the week with a total of 53 eggs The 
pen owned by A. T. Reed. Rolling- 
dam, was in second position wjth 49 
eggs. Mr. Reed's pen still continues 
to lead In production with a total 
td date of 1 848 eggs. The pen owned 
by A. 8: C Stevens, Hoyt, Is In 
second position with 1,789 eggs td 
date. *•'

Mr. Stevens owns the leading hen 
to date which has a record of tit 
eggs. Mr. Reed owns the second 
feeding hen which hoc g record ei

2,8 „ Zj' as 1
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A handy size pack-
for occasions

•hen half a pound
just right.
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PROTECTION
«ENGLAND

In Great Britain important indust
ries are finding that they cannot com
pete successfully with rival indust

ry ea to foreign countries where wages 

aare lower and the most confirmed 

supporters of free trade are recogniz 

ing the situation. Thus, the Man
chester Guardian, ablest and staunch
est opponent of protection in the Old 

Country, is found advocating the 
•adoption of a 33 1-2 per cent taritf 
against foreign competition with the 
British Lace industry under the Safe
guarding of Industries Act. Commen: 
Ing on the attitude of the great free 
tirade newspaper of England the 

Ottawa Journal observes;—

'The arguments which it advances 

are the usual solid ones in favor of 
tarriffs. ih<* argument underlying the I 
National Policy in this country, j 

Briefly it is that the British lace 
industry is suffering from depression, 
-due largely to foreign competition 

where wages are lower than in Eng
land and production therefore at a 

lower level, 'the remedy which the 
Manchester Guardian suggests is a 33 
1-2 p?r cent tariff .against foreign 

competitors.

The case which the Guardian makes 
Out for the lace industry of Britain 
Is the case that can be made out fo.r 
vjpar*y every industry in Canada. The 

r-va case, Indeed, is a much 
stronger one. For if an industry in 
Kngland cannot compete with the 

lower wages of Continental countries 
what chance has an industry in Can
ada, where wages, on the whole, are 
much higher than in England? And 
if Canadian industries cannot com

pete, and tariffs that would enab'c 
them to compe'te are withheld, what 
becomes of industrial Canada, with 
-all that that implies?

Since the war some sixty-seven 
countries have raised their tarriffs. 
The United States Canada's chief 
«competitor, found it to be in her best 

interests to further protect her own 
.industries against the lowe-iwaged 
industries of other countries) Canada 

has not increased her tariff sched
ules but instead has lowered them 

In a number ot cases, and the policy 
of the present Government in this 

respect is te primary reason why 

hundreds of thousands of Canadians 

have been forced td cross the border 
to secure employment and prosperity 

.during the last three years.

> After EVerv Meal i

Pass It around 
after every meat 
Give the family 
the benefit of Its 
aid to digestion. 
Cleans teeth too.
Keep It ahrays 
in the house. |g|

f 'Costs Uttie - kelps mack “ ,

WRKLEY5

Rains In West have
Helped Crops

A general review of the crop siti- 
ation in the three Western Provin
ces. indicate that rains, which have 
been general during the past week 
have benefited the growing crop, and 
have caused only minor delay in sec
tions where harvesting was under 
way. The rainfall has been heaw 
cluing the week over Manitoba, 
northern and central Saskatchewan, 
with liberal showers over the re- 

maider of that province, and 11«‘ 
province of Alberta-

Temperatures have been coo' an» 
winds tig it. w.":a a resv.v;,./ benel:: 
to later sown grain. Conditions have 
not been conducive to the spread of 
rust which is in evidence on bolli 
mature jxnd late grain..

The new rye crop is moving stead
ily toward the market, with bar.ey 
cutting and wheat threshing fairly 
general in Central and southern 
portions of the three provinces.

---------- \
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Prefer Squalor To
Modern Homes

LONDON, Aug. 15—Curious revel
ation of the way people in the East 
End Uve are coming out day by day 
as a result of the strenuous opposi
tion of certain residents of the Lime- 
house region near the docks to ac
cepting healthy and sanitaYy homes.

The Stepney Borough Council Iojjg 
| had a*n eye on a certain area around 
Elfa and Carr streets. It is a neigh
borhood of small tumbledown houses 
nearly a century old. Roofs leak, 
stairs are rotten, and drains leak. 
The death rate, especially among in
fants, is appaling and the • whole 
region is the sort of place certain 
individuals point to to showing the 
misery in which the downtrodden 
poor exist.

The Council is now proposing t 
clear away the “s'lims" and to week 
beautiful new flats." with asphalt 
pavements, stone stairways, open air 
at landings and all the latest sani
tary iniprvOements. The cord-nuta
tion commissioner went down tlierr 
a fewr days ago for what seemed 
merelj’ a formal inquiry, but he met 
a stdrm of opposition. Families liv
ing in the old houses. e,-en with five 
or six persons ni a bedroom, don’t 
want nice and well regulated homes. 
They have little yards now. and keep 
chickens or train carrier pigeons. 
“And how wou'd any homer find its 
way back to the barrack flats?" they 
ask. For 150 years the fish curing 
Industry has been carried on there. 
Unsuspecting Londoners have been 
••♦ing finnan baddies smoked in 

these miserable backyards. “jCoitUK 
fish be cured on stone landings?"

Many hrtoses have wireless, «tnd 
between howls of multitudiiiuns 
babies, the residents hear da five 
music from the big hotels. “CouiKi 
wires be strung across asphalt court 
yards?”

Limehouse prefers its old squalor 
and old homes-and the condemnation j, 

commissioner will face a hard fight j 
when he resumes hearing on Se pleur | 

her 1...

Costs Canada $10
For Each Settler

London, Aug. 10-It costa Can
ada ten dollars now for every im
migrant obtained from Great 
Britain, where it used to Cost 
$1.48.

While it is true this is due 
rather to the decrease of emigrat
ion than to. increase in the cost 
of Canadian immigration services 
here, these figures are considered 
dicativeof wasleor unnecessary 
duplication ot effort.

Hon. P. C. Larkin, High Com
missioner, who is now in. Ireland 
enroute to Canada, is known to

have certain recommendations to 
make concerning the matter.

The Government has taken an
other step by sending Clarence 
Jamieson, Civil Service Commiss
ioner, to London. Mr. Jamieson 
will make f tour of all Canadian 
offices in Britain and report on 
the manner in which they are 
being carried on.

The High Commissioner's office 
and all other Canadian Govern- 
ment offices here ar.d in Europe 
have been placed under the jur
isdiction of the Civil Service Com 
mission, like the departments in 
Canada.

EimPuk
SAVESPbBOWEb limbs!

It was just a bad ankle that might 
'happen anyone. But .it serves to show 

how quickly blood-poison develops un
less broken tissue* have the protection 
of antiseptic Zant-Buk.

Mr» A. Harrison. F’lace-de-Armee. 
Kingston, Ont., writes "During house
hold duties my left ankle was injured t 
a sharp projection. Slocking dye gôi 
into the wound and its poisoned condifpi 
alarmed me. My ankle took a turn foi 
the better, almost as soon as 1 began'' 
witti~Zain-Buk. This powerful healer 
dispelled all pain, suppuration and in
flammation. It healed perfectly

Use /am Buk als j fur ec/ems* t**hc*. pine- 
pie*, boils ausceases. cuts buu.s scalds etc

Riding in Canadian Rockies: A Growing Summer Diversion

TBMU RIDERS IN CANADIAN ROCKIES

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
Unless you see the “Bxyer 
Cross” on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions md 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” berne» of 12 table*» 
Also bottles of 24 aad 100—Druggist»
Agptrtn I» tbe trade nark (registered In 
Canada) of Beyer Manufacture ot 
ueetleacHcsIer of

New Chinese Regulat
ions Hit Britain

London. Aug. I»—Reported new 
Chinese coastal regulations in vêKHlÏl 
British and Japanese ships are ex
cluded from various ports, and a boy
cott of the international port of Hong 
Kong Implied, have created an new 
angle to the situation in the Fan East; 
to which the lîriî Î to government 
giving careful study.

It is understood that the British 
consul general at Canton notified the 
gevernfnent several days ago of fhe 
impending Issuance of the regulations 
but it is stated that no action will 
be taken until full particulars are 
at hand In view of Premier Bald- 
wtn’s desire to do nothing which
might complicate sdlution 
present Chinese imbrogfle.

Responsibility 
Of Dominions 

In Case of War ;
The decision of the British Gov- j. 

eminent to invite Canada and other |t 
Dominions to share in the obligations j. 
of the security pact does not in any j1 
way commit them without their ex- V 
press consent. Nevertheless this is j 
likely to raise the most importani 
question of the unity of the Empire 
1n time of war.

Hitherto it has been recognized1 
that the Dominions automatically 
«hare all the foreign obligations of 
the mother country and that there
fore in time of war tbe whole Em*- 
pire is at war:

What is going to happen in unie 
of war arising out of the pact to the 
(Obligations of which some Dominions 

1 are not committed is a question that 

is puzzling Downing Street, and- bv 
those who see difficulties arfstog 
out of tile government's decision. 

18 The attllude of the Brit h govern
ment on. this question is not likely 
to be made clear for some time.

“The- pact Is largely an arbitration 
Instrument and only visuaftses war 
as a test resort,” says an official of 
the government “We are placing 
ourselves In the same position 
any of the Dominions which found 
It necoeaary In It» Interest to con

TDM WILSON IN BRONZE.

Lake O’Hara will be. the scene 
of three events this summer. The 
organizations that will meet in this 

wild, romantic spot in the Cana
dian Rockiee are: Mountaineering 
Club of British Columbia; Alpine 
Club of Canada's annual camp 
from July 27 to August 8, inclusive; 
and the Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies on August 9th.f

The special expedition to climb 
Mt. Logan, the highest peak in the 
Canadian Rockies, headed fcyr Capt.

Albert H. MacCarthy, will return 
in time to report to the Alpine Club.

Lake O'Hara- has been painted 
by the date John Singer Sargent 
and by Carl Rungius and Richard 
M. Kimbel, the two latter are 
New York artists and members of 
the artist colony that summers at 
Banff. Lake O’Hara threatens to 
rival Lake Louise whose close neigh
bor it is.

The Alpine Club’s main objective 
this year is to climb Mt. Good- 
sir, the highest peak visible from 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
the ascent will be made from a 
sub-camp.

Last year’s initial Pow-Wow of 
the Trail Riders of the Canadian 
Rockies was held in Yoho Valley 
near Field, B. C. Two days of trail 
riding and social gathering in a big 
lodge in the evening» were enjoyed by 
more than 200 member» and novices, 
the latter qualifying for membership, 
oiW of the requirements of which a to 
have ridden fifty mile» over Cana
dian Rockies’ trail. Dr. Charles 
D. Walcott of the Smithsonian Insti
tution at Washington, D. C.e Is the 
honorary president of the Trail 
Riders’ order. «

Several hundred trail are- and ' guide». \

of the

.Older from your 
he'll usually

est tee and

*/

(Mt some special foreign arrange
ment. and we are appealing to the 
Dominions more ae one, part of the 
Km pire to another than as a mother 
country to a daughter dominion.

yhlle France and Britain hare 
agreed to the terms ot the reply to 
Germany, eery Uttie real progress 
has been made on the security pact 
as a result of the conversations In 
London. e .

British Statesmen are still insist
ing that they will only go to war if 

là cas, of violent ma
tch «• actual hÇu»

4 ’

Silence That 
Not Golden

The merchant, who fall» to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden ealeg slip past his store. This lost busi
ness goes either to hie competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the big city stores.

People ate often surprised to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” from a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local store! ,

Tell your Vbuying public what you have—ADVER
TISING In “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

- j|, 1 ■ ♦ j

Most Folks Ship Where Hey Are Invited to Shop

expected to take part in this year’i 
meeting, which will be held Aug. 
8-10 inclusive. The start will bn 
from Banff and Lake Louise by 
motor to Marble Canyon where the 
horses and guides will be in wait
ing for the three days’ ride. Program 
is as follows: first night, tent camp 
on Goodsir Plateau, 6,500 feet above 
the valley; second night, tent camp cn 
the shore of Lake O’Hara, rivalling 
Lake Louise in beauty, but of a wilder 
type; third night, Tipi Camp beside 
Lake Wapta and Pow-Wow held in 
Sun Dance Lodge. There will be a 
sing-song each nipht in camp.

Riders must bring either a sleeping^ 
bag or two warm blankets. A change 
of underwear and warm coat or 
mackinaw'for the hours around the 
camp fire, is all the equipment that is 
necessary. No grips will be accepted. 
One pack horse for each three riders. 
A word of caution, unless one is pre
pared to rough it he should not nde; 
nut if one delights in the feel of a 
saddle and pony, he, or she, may be a 
Trail Rider.

The Rocky Mountains Guides 
Association, an organisation of all 
the guides • in this territory, with 
headquarters at Banff, is looking 
after (the arrangements for horse»

; '
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lUjONEY laid by in youth la worth double the 
1Y1 savings of middle age. Many a rich man today 
bought the right to his dividends witK the savings he 
made once out of his pay envelope. Anyone with 
determination can do the same.

The mu who eaves ie the man with money.

The Royal Bank ■ 
of Canada

Newcastle Branch - Thomas Clarke, Manager

wu/tfot

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages et

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea v- Regulate. Bowels

Aida in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Recant 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ —_—

To avoid imitations, always look far the signature of kt
Proven direction» on rach wefcagt- Physicians evarywhaie «Mounted it.

BIRD'S PAROID
The World's Best Roll Roofing

Communists Stage 
Battle In Reichstag

Berlin, (6—Communists
went a step farther than usual in the 
"Vent obstructionism which they 

have made part of the Reichstag’s 
dally routine.. When for the second 
time within a week the police were 
summoned into . the Parliamentary 
Chamber to eject unru’.y Reds, the 
Bolshevist Deputies deliberately stag
ed a fist fight with the guardians of 
the law.

Six Red" legislators' in all were eb- 
pelled from the Re:oh«*tr»g—a rjvrd 

thus far. Their activities formed part 
of the regulay campaign that has been 
waged by Communists with the oti- 
ject of holding up the passage of the 
Government’s tariff measure.

The Communistic jflai’y dozen of 

disorders bfegan with a Red Deputy 

calling Herr Graf, Nationalist Vice- 

President of the Reichstag, “old pro

fiteer...” Herr Graf immediately or

dered the offender to leave the cham 
bers. and when he refused cleare l the 
P j'tIs gfllery and called in the r»:'- 
ire. Eight detectives In civilian 
e’othes advanced on the Communist 
brushing aside the feeble resistance 
offered by his colleagues and dragg- 
him ont by the coat collar. The sit 
ting was resumed amid an even 
louder Communist tumult. *

One after another the presiding 
officer decreed the expulsion of five 
more rebellious radica's. They re
fused to budge from their places mv 
♦il a body of plainc’othes men, fully 
twenty strong, invaded the floor and 
stormed the Communist benches. 
Defensive cordons drawn around the 
chief troublemakers were broken 
hrruph by the police, who exchang

ed brisk b’ows with the Communist 
•«présentatives, forcing at least one 
R»d to retire with his nose the color 

“ his political opinions.. The K-ief 
• 'tip ended in the genera.’ cry. “We 

Md to force only,” from ‘ the Com- 
Minlsts*. and the five evicted ir^i

iked out. encircled by detective*.

m

Uw Irai, in <U* hnnnrls-
»wb into dog'icMt to kill \

LICE AND VERMIN V

WALL ST. EAGER 
TO SECURE NEW 

CANADIAN LOAN
Canada is likely to get ‘an extra

ordinarily good price’ in New York 

for the forthcoming Dominion loan. 

The Evening Sun states.

The Sun >says: “Two syndicates 

are now planning to compete for the 

forthcoming Canadian loan it was 

learned, and other groups may enter 
the contest a little later. The amount ! 

of the issue may be $150,000,000 

thereby becoming the largest foTêign1 
loan of mfe year.

“Canadian bonds rank in a class 

by themselves and since the bulk of 
die loan is for the purpose of refund
ing maturing bonds owned in the 
1*tilled States competition on the 
nun of the bankers here will he 
particularly keen. They will not let 
anything but a major obstacle pre
vent the flotation of the loan here.
If is likely that Canada will get an 
extraordinarily good price for her 
bonds. % .. ..
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MES// FFOM THF OVER TO YOU
THIN ZEPHYR BISCUITS

You can’t forget that delicious criapn cci 
and oven-fresh taste!

Here and There
According to the official records 

one hundred and thirty whales have 
been caught by the Victoria, B.C. 
whaling fleet so far this season. 
The sperm whale is the most plenti
ful this year.

It has been estimated that over 
one hundred and fifty thousand peo
ple attended the Calgary Stampede 
this year. A historical pageant more 
than five miles long was the open
ing feature of the jubilee.

With an estimated attendance of 
five thousand each, twenty conven
tions have been booked to take place 
in Montreal for August, September 
and October, according to figures 
from the Tourist and Convention 
Bureau of that city.

When using

WILSON’S V
FLY PADS

'ULff/f M
’ and Or A.11 •

A
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“I'm roofing with Paroid because my 
•lock and field work tehee all my time. 1 
enn’t afford to be tinkering with roofs 
making repairs and «topping leaks.

When 1 pet Paroid on e kidding I never * 
have to bother with the roof again.

Once laid. Bird’s Parosd needs no forthm 
attention. In afl parts of Canada you wfl 
find Bird’s Paroid Roofs that here stood 
the test for 28 years.

P's

TOZER BROS NEWCASTLE N ,B • 
G EO. BURCH ILL & SONS NELSON
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READ DIRECTIONS / 
CAREFULLY AND / 

FOLLOW THEM ' 
A EXACTLY/

: \ v\

more effective than Sticky Fly 
Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggistsand Grocers everywhere.

E FmONACT 
fHINCES HAVE 

BEENMZET1SD
Tlie current issue of the Canada 

Gazette contains a notice by Ctyie1 
Electoral Officer bringing Into tore* 
the amendments to Ike Dominion 
Elections Act made at the last sess
ion of Parliament. Among the more 
important of these amendments i" 
that which reduces the interval be
tween nominatlosis and polling day? 
from fourteen days to seven in all 
but, twenty-eeven constituencies. A.i 
other Is that which requires the 
immediate appointment Of returning 
officers Who are now to hold cffic* 
during p’.easure and to conduct such 
élections a* may be directed to bo 
held 1n their electoral districts dur
ing tenure of office. Heretofore re- 
tursfag officers h.-re been appointed | would be of great -distance in the

.. ARE YOU INCLUDED? ....
About the last thing on earth that 

many people think about is th«? pay
ment of their subscription to the 
home town paper. Magazines, fash
ion books, dime novels, daily papers 
etc.., are cheerfully paid for in ad- * 
vance. but the loca\ paper is gener
ally paid for when subscribers are 
good and ready-^-and in some cases 
not at alL We have waited patiently 
for a ’arge numfibr of subscribers to 
pay up, but «our waiting in many in
stances. has been in vain. We would 
therefore respectfully direct yo- r at 
tention to the address alin on your 
■paper, and if it is not marked “192<> * 
you owe us something. It may only be 
a sir all amount, but in the aggregate 
represents a large amount, which

only temporarily for the purpose of 
holding specified elections.

In anticipation of the coming into 
force ef the amending act appoint
ments have been made for about 7# 
of the 241 electoral districts into 
Which Canada is divided and each o' 
(he appointees Is now being Instruct 
ed by the chief electoral officer to 
familiarise hitiise’f with bib elector 
al district apd to define the bound» 
sriee of the polling divisions into 

Ich he will divide it In the event 
of an election, the prOviAlal and 
municipal poring divisions b»lag tak 
en as a basis for We ÿlvietoo of the 

.district for federal purposes Th* 
opportunity which, under the act at 
amended, returning officers will 

to study the election law an 
'get V> knoi| ll^ejr electoral district? 
la ea peeled to pake It possible t« 

belter arrangemeaH thnn 
for- the con '-silence bf 

the vote*/ ~ ^
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'Makes happy, 
healthy babies.

FREE BAY I
Write to The Be___
Lio1t«d, Moo «mo 
kwo Boor Welfare I

"Let tin Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries.'* 

BORBEN FACTORY-TRURO. NS.

George Morris Bosworth, Chair
man ef the Canadian Pacific Steam
ships, who died in London, England, 
on the morning of July 26th, from 
septic poisoning following an opera
tion fer appendicitis, was with the 
•company almost from its inception. 
He was 68 years old when he died, 
joined the Canadian Pacific Rail
way in 1882jrand was head of the 
steamship service fer nearly seven 
years. When informed of Mr. Bos- 
worth'e death, K. W. Beatty, K.C., 
chairman and president ef the com
pany, stated- that in his opinion Mr. 
Bosworth had had no equal in the 
country aa a manager of railway 
traffic and added that "the company 
ieeply regrets the passing ef another 
of the- old guard, whose ability and 
effort so largely contributed te the 
jcompany’s success." • 1

It is expected that when Hon. 
Honore Mercier, Minister of Lands 
and Forests, returns to Canada, a 
thorough organization of the avia
tion branch of£Çlw*>Quebec Lands 
and Forests Department will take 
place. It is reported that the Prov
ince is to purchase several more 
hydroplanes, to be used for forestry 
research work, as well as for com
batting forest fires and other work.

Church dignitaries, statesmen and 
thousands of laymen congregated in 
ancient Quebec to be present at the 
wonderfully impressive ceremonies 
attendant upon the burial of the 
late Cardinal Begin. The Basilica, 
which has only recently been re
constructed and opened to the pub
lic, presented a scene of colorful 
beauty and majestic dignity while 
the profoundly sorrowful services 
were being recited.

At this year’s Cross-country Ride 
and Pow-wow of the Trail Riders 
ef the Canadian Rockies it is ex
pected that approximately one hun
dred riders will cover a new trail 
wnich extends from Marble Canyon 
on the Banff-Windermere Road over 
the Wolverine Plateau and past Lake 
O’Hara to Hector, while between 
2Ô0 and 300 are expected at the 
Pew-wew near the Wapta Bungalow 
Camp. While out west Field Mar
shal Earl Haig signed on as a mem
ber of the Trail Riders.

On the occasion of the departure 
from England of a party of one 
hundred school-teachers on board 
the "Empress of Scotland” to visit 
Canada and study educational meth
ods here, His Majesty the King sent 
the following message to the Inter
national Education League: "Hie 
Majesty congratulates the League 
upon the happy conception of the 
undertaking which will give oppor
tunities to study the educational 
system in Canada and to gain an in
sight into her history, development 
and general resources.

That 66,000 harvesters would be 
required to handle this year’s crop, 
of which the East would be expected 
to supply 60,000, was the estimate 
arrived at last week at a conference 
of various governments held in the 
Canadian Pacific offices at Winni
peg. In the meantime the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has taken all neces
sary steps te transport the army of 
harvesters. Their colonist cars and 
special equipment has Ween evetv 
hauled and the company is now fully 
prepared for its annual rush of bar-

Here and There
Since the first of April up to the- 

present time approximately sovtm 
million pounds of various fish hnvm 
been landed at North Sydney, 
by local fishermen. The catch mtis 
so far this season is far in rmisa 
of any previous year’s catch in th* 
history of this port.

All tourist and motorists records' 
are being broken at Banff this year. 
There are three times as many 

! campers as in any other year an# 
2,400 more bathers than in 1924. 
The Canadian Pacific hotel here 
and at Lake Louise reports bookings, 
as being unusually heavy.

More Alberta provincial saving* 
certificates were sold in the first 
six months of this year than in any 
full year previously, even including 
the big record year of 1920. Since 
the beginning of the current year up 
to the end of June, the total sales 
amounted to $1,401,600. There is 
now close to $7,000,000 outstanding 
in savings certficates.

Radio receiving licenses held m 
Canada at the end of last month 
numbered 56,063, according to a 
statement issued by the Federal 
Government. Ontario leads aif 
provinces with a total of 2&J507 
Quebec occupied second place with 
7,882 licenses, followed by Saskat
chewan with 6,661; Manitoba, 4,443; 
British Columbia, 3J392; Alberta 
3,004; Nova Scotia, 1,436; New 
Brunswick, 736; Prince Edward 
Island, 87; Yukon, 22; and North
west Territories, 6.

A consignment of 21 fox boon* 
from the famous Mendip Hunt 
Pack, in Somerset, England, was 
brought to Canada early in August 
by the Dominion Express Company 
for the Toronto Hunt Club. Th 
English papers published photo 
graphs of these splendid animal* 
and expressed gratification th* 
good British hounds were being nsee 
on" the ' hunting fields of Ontario- 
This is the third such consignment 
brought eut by the Dominion Ex
press within recent weeks.

• The delegates to the Emprtri 
Press Conference at Australia wdn 
came from Britain and pmamm 
through Canada recently spout arv 
eral days in the Canadian Phdfi 
Rockies and enjoyed thaamafsu 
trail-riding and hiking ameng th 
beauty spots that surround Baafl 
and Lake Louise. Lord Burnhnn 
and several otSer d
ish journalists <___________
ing records in covering the diet—i 

’ between Wapita end Emerald LaJh 
in two hours, while H took the trad 
riders on ponies two hours ant ; 
quarter te cover the same groundL

Representing education author 
ities and the public and secondary 
schools of Great Britain, about em 
hundred teachers from the Unit* 
Kingdom arrived recently at Maug
réai on the "Empress of SeotAmMT 
and are now touring the 
Before their departure they w- 
eetved a congratulatory mewn*e 
from King George and on theâr ar
rivai were tendered an official in
ception by representatives ef 4fcr 
Quebec provincial government 
prominent educationists and wem en
tertained to dinner at thb (Bataan 
Frontenac by K. W. Beatty,

In a recently 
graph on "The Tran 
Canadian Wheat to the Sea" Kao 
L*M. Fair, MJL, makes the fsi- 
krwing comparison of Canada a an# 
United States rates to show to utet 
extent the resources of our «al
ways are organised for the bene
fit of western producers:—

To Fort Miles Rates per UJSL 
Wtiham bu. wheat. Bata*

Fartage
c .... 420 '

Is
• .... 475
r........ 684

cent*
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Bubeerlptlon price I» Canada and 

■reel Britain $100 a year; to the Un
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at Newcastle New Brunswick, by the 
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ADVERTISING RATES 
'toe Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate Effective 
January 1st 1121 are as follows

Per Inch, first insertion................. 76c.
Per Inch, second insertion........... Me.
Per Inch, third Insertion ...............16c.
Per inch, each subséquent insert. 26c.
Par inch. Card of Thanks..............76c.
Par inch, Engagement Announce

ment  71c.
Per line. Reading Notices............ 16e

with minimum charge of 60O.
jstrths. Deaths or Marriages......... 76c
to lfemorlam .........    .-.76c
I'oetry, per line .............................. 10c.
daps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c 
all prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on app) Ice-

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Fertilizer Produced
From This Material

Is Very Valuable
Expeirt Secs Great Possibilities For Province From Use 

of Northumberland and Gloucester Product—
W. B. Snowball, M. P., Interested

W. P. Snowball M. P.. of Chatham, 
as in the city yesterday, and in the- 
ourse of an interview told a remar » 

*.b’e story to thfe newspaper about 
he peat deposits hi Northumberland 
nd Gloucester.

it is of equal value on c’ay and sandy

POSSIBILITIES
Mr. Snowball points out that if Mr. 

Vnrep is right as to the quality ol 
the peat i t could be shipped to New

Mr. Anrep. a former Russian Count York or elsewhere from the wharf

CANADA AND THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS
That Csnada is taking a grm» mg in 

terest in day-to-day-League of Nation» 
activities is evidenced by the recent op
ening of permanent offices on the Qua- 
de Mont Blanc, and increase the Canad
ian representation at the secretariat of 
the League and the International Labor 
Bureau.

W. A. Riddell. Canada's pernianent 
representative at the League, is in charge 
of the Canadian bureau, which contains 
a number of Canadian daily newspaper! 
and which is frequented by a large num
ber of visitors from the Dominion.

Professor Mack Eastman, of Vinf 
couver, a professor at the University o- 
British Columbia, recently arriver' in 
Geneva to become chief of general studies 
in the research division of the labor 
offices.

Canadian women will henceforth have 
a representative as well as a champion in 
the information section of the League. 
Miss Elsie Henderson, of Winripeg, a 
graduate of Manitobia University, has 
j ust joined the staff at this important 
section. She will keep in touch with the 
contents of the Canadian Press ard co 
operate in ■ general way with the worn, 
en’s organizations of Canada, which ar. 
interested in International affairs and 
particularly League of Nations’ ideals 
and activities.

There-are now five Canadians attached 
to the League secretariat and three at 
the Labor Office. Sir Herbert Aim.» 
M intreal, occupies the reepmiible post 
of financial director of the League.

but now in the employ of the De
partment of the Interior, has been 
naking investigations in the North 
Ihore counties and declares that 

*Vew Brunswick has ei\prmous depos 
its of peat of the greatest value as 
fertilizer. He says it is superior to 
peat which TDurope is exporting to 
New York and getting for it $32 per 
toll.

Mr. Anrep says there are 17.000 
acres of this peat in the Eel River 
section, and that a test showed it to 
have a depth of 60 feet without the 
bottom being reached. It is also» 
found in large quantities at Escunf- 
inac. Miscou Shippegan and Trac- 
adie. Mr. Anrep is now at Tracadie 
pursuing his investigations. He told 
Mr. Snowball that this peat, used as 
:tter. makes so valuable a fertilizer 
hat it would make New Brunswick 

as rich in soil as Denmark. He says

at Escuminac. and if the railway 
rom Tracadie to Newcastle, foi 

which surveys have been made, wert 
completed, it would be possible t< 
hip the peat by rail to all parts o 

New Brunswick.
Mr. §nowball has been, inter, stint 

himself in the matter of immigration 
and has pointed out to the authori
ties and there are farm properties r 
the neighborhood of Chatham which 
could be purchased, and on which 
groups of families of good farmer 
immigrants could he settled and hi 

•ee from any sense of isolation. He 
believes it would be good policy tc 
settle farmers in groups in this way 

•d to place with them for the. first 
year a man experienced in local farm 
ing to give them information and t< 
some extent guide them in their 
operations. * v

(Tel-Journalt

Premier Veniot May
Leave Provincial For

The Federal Field

BONAR LAW CAIRN 
TO BE

SEPTEMBER 17TH.
The unvelliag of the Scottish 

cairn erected to the memory of the 
'ate Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law 
Prime Minister of Great Britain 
is to tak^ place at 3 p. m. on Thurs
day, Sept 17, at Rextoo, Kent coun
ty. N. B. The enveiling will be per 
îormed by Richard Law his young
est son^ who is coming from Scot- 
tepd to take part In the ceremony. 
It is understood Richard Law is writ
ing his father’s biography.

Dr. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G. 
M.. P., «hairman of the memorial er
ection committee announced the 
date for the ceremony and said that 
Lieut-GoTemor W. F Todd would j 
a fiend and that Rt. Hon. W. L. Mac 
kenzle King Prime Minister of Can 
ada, and RL Hton.. Arthur Metghen 
a former Prime Minister of Canada 
had both expressed their desire to 
be present if circumstances permitt
ed. Lord Beaverbrook who was the 
great friend of Bo nor Law, woulu 
be prevented from attending owing 
io important engagements in

In connectiom with the political 
changes which are to take place in 
New Brunswick as the result of the 
genera! e'ectlon of Aug. 10th, not the 
east interesting rumdr is that to 
ho effect that Hon. P. J. Veniot, the 

retiring premier will not lead 
: party in opposition but rçlll enter 

the Federal sphere of politics. The 
mode of entrance which is rumored 
s candidature for the House of Com
mons in the general Dominion elec
tion, which is to take place at some 
time withta the next few months, 
according to general expectation.

Hig own county Of Gloucester is 
represented by John G. Robichaud of 
Shippegan formerly a number of the 
House of Assembly of New Bruns
wick. The report is that Mr. Robi
chaud is to retire and Hon. Mr. Ven
iot to be nominated as Liberal candi

date.
Another rumor is that a Senate ap

pointment would be given Hon. Mr. 
Veniot. The latter has been non
committal on these matters.

His nomination or appointment to 
Ottawa would make necessary a pro
vincial byelection in Gloucester. It is 
probable that a Federal general e'- 
ection would cause other provincial 
vacancies with a number of bye’ect- 
ions.

Part of the same report is that Hon 
Ivan C. Rand again will be asked to 
contest a by elect ion in Gloucester 
County in the event of a vacancy be
ing created by the resignation of 
Hon. Mr. Veniot to be a Feders 
candidate. In the event of the elec
tion of Hon. Mr. Rand his selections 
an leader of the Opposition would 
not be unexpected.

C. N. R. Tennis 
Players Won 

. From Newcastle

On Saturday the Moncton C. N. R. 
tennis club motored to Newcastle 
and played a friendly tournament 
with the Newcastle tennis club.• The 
CNR players w. n by a score o 

13 to 6.
The sets were as follows.

Men’s Singles
Mr. Busby McLeod, C. N. R. vs.

S. V. Sisson, Newcast’e. Won 
by Newcastle' 6-4, 4—6, 6—1.

Mr. Lloyd Keating. C. N. R..e vs. 
Mr.. R. F. Cotter, Newcastle. Won by 
C. N. R. 6—0 6—5..

Mr. D. E. Keating. C N R. vs. Mr.. 
H. Atkinson. Newcastle. Won by C. 
N. R., 6—4 6—1.

Ms. E. M.. Bedford. C N Rf vs. Mf* 
W. H. Teed. Newcastle. Won by C. 
N R' 6—3. 6—2.

Men's Doubles
Lloyd Keating and Stewart John

ston. C N R. vs. Edw. McEvoy and R 
F. Cotter. Newcastle. Won by C X 
R. 6—2, 6—3.

B. McLeod and Rob. Barnes, C N 
R. vs. F. E. Locke and W.. H. Teed. 
Newcastle. Wen by CNR, 6—2 6 3

D. E. Keating and Lloyd Keating.
N R. vs. C. Sargeant and W. H. 

Teed. Newcastle. Won by CNR. 
6^-4. 6—4.

E. M. Bedford and Rob. Barnes vs 
H. Atkinson and B. Jardine. New- 
astle. Won by C N R. 6—4. 6—5.
Laurie Thompson and Frank Dux- 

bury C N R. vs. Chas Sargeant and 
C.. Dickinson. Newcastle. Won by C 
N R. 6—4. 6—4.

• Ladies' Singles .........
Miss Velma Keating. CNR. vs. J 

Jardine. Newcastle. Won by New
castle. 4—6' 6—4. 6—3.

Miss May Norton, CNR. vs. Miss 
M. McCurdy. Newcastle. Won by New 
castle. 6—2. 6—3..

Mrs. B. McLeod' CNR. vs. Miss 
L.. Manny Newcastle. Won by New
castle. 6—1, 6—0.

... Ladies Doubles
Miss Velma Keating and Mist 

Marj. Norton^ C. N R. vs. Miss J.. 
Jardine and Miss M. McCurdy. New
castle. Won by C N R' 6—2. 4—4. 
6—4.

Mrs B. McLeod and Mrs. P. Sud 
bury. CNR. vs. Miss J. Robinsor 
and Miss A. E.. McCurdy Newcastle 
Won by Newcastle, 6—3, 6—4.
.. . Mixed Doubles ............

Miss M. Morton and Lloyd Keat
ing CNR. vs. Miss L.. Manny and 
Mr. S. V.. Sisson. Newcastle. Won by 
Newcastle, 2—6' 6—4, 6—3.

Mrs. B. McLeod and Mr. Lanrle 
Thompson, C N R^ vs. Mr. and Mrs 
J. A.. Creaghan. Won by C N R, 6—1

Advance Notice
Notwithstanding the advanced prices 

charged by manufacturers for all wool Un
derwear and Blankets, Creaghan* will 
sell you your needs in these wanted Fall 
Goods at the old price or lower.
Nearly a year ago we purchased our 
stocks to protect you against a rising 
market—what we saved by early buy ing 
we pass along to you.
Make a Memo-Creeghan’s Underwear ard Blan
kets-: lower than manufacturais present price, and 
when ycu want thim later cn cure here fer tlim ;rd 
save.

A

Early Fall Fashions
Women’s Oxfords are still the correct 

thing in FALL FOOTWEAR
Tan still holds first place in the 
newer shades with but little change 
in style

We have a new Beaver |Suede in a gore front 
effect—a very comfortable fitter

Most Styles.................................. ......................$6.50

Others ................. .................... .. $4,75 to $8,00

O’Brien's Stores
Newcastle . Shots ft Clothing Chatham

CASTOR IA
Fat Infesta sad Children

'k UneFerOverSOYeere

SEES UNFAIRNESS 
IF ONE BIG DEBTOR 

GETS BETTER DEAL
Belgium, according to the British 

Tiewpolnt, Is In a special category re 
fluffing lenient treatment and waa so 
treated by the Brttleh. who cancelled 
the British debt, and tre neferred the 
charge to German reparations.

If ►‘ranee were glren easier term» 
than British It would mean that Bri
tain Stone of the big debtors would 
hare to pay in fuU.

Italy Is entitled todebt funding 
conditions even more lenient thah 
thoseaccorded by the United States 
to Belgium according to the view 
advanced by the eeml—officiel Agen 
ila Dl Roma.

The Belgian seulement. Is frosted 
"h satisfaction In financial effder 

and aa an indication of Increasing!? 
broadening American hnderstandlns 
ef Europe. The United States tel 
the necessity rt helping to strength' 
en Belgian enrreney, the newspaper 
asserts, and adds ''tlutt the principle 
should, be carried through In the 
settlement# with othtr countries. 

The Catted States ought te consM- 
. the paper crtuinnee, ‘ that Italy 

unlike Belgium, le Indebted te Greet

New, Brunswick Has 
Needed a Packing Plant 

For a Long Time

Miss Velma Keating and Mr. D. E. 
Keating CNR, re. Miss Alleen 
Creaghan and Mr. W. H. Davidson, 
Newcastle. Won by C N R, 6—1, 6—0 

Mrs. P. Sudbury and Mr. E.. M. 
Bedford. Ç N R, ve. Mrs J. A.. 
Creaghan and Mr. Edw. McEvoy,
Newcastle. Won hv C N R, *—4. 6- 

Mlse V. Keating and Stewart
The ndw Abattoir which la now 

under construction, when completed 
Government has passed legislation 
Government Engineers will have a 
on plane approved by the Dominion 
capacity of 260 hogs. 60 cattle and 
150 sheep per day. The Provincial 
to guarantee 6100.000 of bonds If the 
people show faith enough to sub
scribe the balance of the capital. II
Is now up to the residents of this Ldance In the town hall 
province td back up the efforts rt the 
British Canadian Packing Company 
Limited Thq city office is locates j 
at 101 Prince Wil’lam Street. St j 

John. N. B.

Johnson, CNR. vs. Miss J. Jardine 
and Mr. R. F.. Cotter, Newcastle. 
Won by C N R. 6—4. 6—4.

At 5 p. m tea waa served on the 
'jtorn by the Newcastle ladles.

After the tournament the visitors 
were entertained to n delightful

famPuK
THE ADVOCATE

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered our isbecrtptlee 

«meets end would respectfully re 
meet each eaheeaiber to ruas It aa th«

Britain and bends la entitled to mild
er oeadltionJ than thdsa accorded te 
Belgium. As a clinch tap arugument. 
the paper points ont that Belgium's 

ire In German reparations I» 
larger than I tala's.

SAVES | 
POISONED LIMBS!
It was jnst a bad ankle that might 

happen anyone. But it serves to show 
bow quickly blood-poison develops un
less broken tissues have die prelection
ci .antiseptic Zam-Bak.

Mrs A. Harrison, Place-de-Armes, 
Kingston, Ont., writes*-''During house
hold duties my left au il Awes injured by 
a sharp projection. Slock inn dye got 
in to I lie wound and ft» poisoned condition 
alarmed me M7 tfkle took a turn for 
the belter, almost as soon as 1 began 
eçilh Zam-Buk. This powerful healer 
dispelled all pain, suppuration and in- 
flam irutuon. It healed perfectly'

Use ZssvBeà aie» for «wane mlwt. piss 
•WC u*ts »ni tssege MU h*ek BCEldk «•»

A "FAMILY" BIBLE

A ’Family Bible” plays an Import
ant part in many* will cases when 
therfe is question of a date of birth, 
marriage or death of many yqars ago, 
for these Bibles with their extra 
leavos. Inserted olten between the 

Pages of the Old Testament and the 
new. were family chronicles.. The 
Bibles themselves were often Illus
trated with wood cuts, sometimes 
with steel engravings. The former 
pictured antedilhvlan enlma’s. 
Noah’s Ark, Solomon's Temple, inside 
and out. scenes, costumes ; ceremon
ies.. The full page engravings were 
often of a fanciful, Imaginative imt- 
are. as ‘Abraham offering Isaac." 
The Witch of Bndor." Who were 
•he favorite artiste that thus worked 
before Gustave Dore and Tissot? 
Names unknown to fame, but their 
pictures were held in great respect, 
considered almost Inspired..

There waa a pathetic Interest In 
•he record of^bffthe, marriages and 
deaths, dates that had been entered 
solemnly tor several generations. 
Are such records made today»? Is 
there a blank pate headed 'Diver 
ced?" And how many families still 
tve the Bibles that were the rom- 

wrt of great-grandparents or even 
earlier forbears? They were not efts- 
for dally use at prayers; parents and 

•"dren rend from more eonvenl- 
tames.. The ‘family Bible" had the 
-ce of honor In the 'beet room.1 

•richly bound. It rested on a little 
able, a revered ornament, surpass 
- fn Interest the Mourning emblem- 

on the walls, the sea sbfls An the 
-tv-tore and the Ivory chessmen 

on a second stand, brought from the 
f*r seat by Uncle Amos, whose vis
its were noteworthy, events In the 
-'Page. whose hartal place was neve- 
known, nor the mahner rt hit death.1 
and la the record In his ease Is In- 

' roes piste..

Here and There
During July thousands of 

paths and numbers rt allied profes
sions gathered in Toronto from all 
parts of the United States aad Can
ada to attend the International Con
vention ef Osteopaths. Several ef 
the visitors toured the country la 
the interests of osteopathy.

Final figures showing the total 
live lobster catch on the Nova Sco
tia coasts, for the ssassa ending 
June let., show » total a# S,666,90» 
lbs. valued at $1,6*4,141, an inersaa* 
©her the 1924 season of 8,6*7>66 
lbs., in quantity and approximately 
half a million déliais In value.

During hit tour ef Western Can
ada ever the Canadian Pacific lines. 
Field Marshal Earl Haig was re
ceived on all sides hy cheering aad 
enthusiastic crowds. At towns la 
northern Ontario aad elsewhere he 
shook hands and «changed remini
scences with local «-service man, 
many of whom he recognised.

Having concluded his visit ta the 
Pacific Coast, His Excellency Land 
Byag, Governor-General si Canada, 
has returned East. Befotw leaving 
the Want HU Excellency stayed iff 
for a few days at Banff to i 
Haig, and thé two fa 
spent some time together talking 
ever aid times.

Considerable lab 
aroused in London, England, 
the arrival there of 6,6*6 
blooms for exhibition to the Cana
dian Pacific parûtes at Wembley. 
The peonies were grown by W. Or- 
mieton Roy of Montreal, and have 
ham sent te England te dispel the 
belief that Canada’s climate U ee- 
ooasively cold.

A delegation of prominent new»- • 
Paper proprietors and' journaliste 
from Greet Britain pa mod thagh 
Canada recently on their way to at
tend the Third Imperial Press Con 1 
ferenee to be held at MoHiouinsOf 
Australia, during September. Be
sides the delegates from «ha-British 
Isles, representative* of •>-»■•■ and 
the other Dominions have been in
vited and Will attend the conference.

6904
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Haying Tools, &c
Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Fork 
Handles, Hay Forks, Pulleys, 

Scythe Stones, Mowing 
Machine Oil & Oilers

—ALSO—

Bergers' Pare Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Cow Ease and Sprayers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS. LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES I™,
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Line)

Fere SI. John to Boston SIO.OO; Eaatpert or Lubec to Boston $9.00 
Staterooms $3 SO v
S. S GOV DINGLKY

* (Atlantic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesday atU A. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday sailing» leave East port I-30 P. M.. Standard Time, Lub.c 2.30 
P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday ab< ut 9 A. M. 

Saturday sailing» direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 
On Saturdays passengers mav .eave Eastport for Boston via St. John. 

S.S. PRINCE ABTBUR 
(Atlantic Time)

Leave St. John Mondays and Fridays g[ ï P. M. for Boston direct, 
due following day at 2 P. M.

__________ For additional information apply to agents at abaca ports«

GERM INY ASKS 
PROPERTY SEIZED 

BE RETURNED
Formal request for the return of 

German property .sequestrated tin 

Canada during and subsequent to the 

great war, has been made#to the Can

adian Government by Germany, 

through the German Consul-general 
at Montreal. The question» is under 
consideration; but it Is very unlikely 
that any decision will be made by 
the Government for several mSnths, 
at least..

The suggestion has beee made It 
Is understood, on behaîf of Germany, 
that, in view of the status of the op
erations of the Dawes’ reparations 
plan and the benefits to be received 
through such annuities by Canada, 
action towards the release of seques
trated German property in this coun
try might be made.

A number of specific requests 
have also been made, in the interest 
of Germans the necessitous cir
cumstances, for the release of cer
tain Individual sequestrated proper
ties;; but the policy ge-i.:rally of the 
Canadian custodian of alien enemies 
properties, Hon. A. B. Copp, and Re
parations ^Commissioner, Jas. TFriel 
K. C.. is to refuse such requests.

While the actual total amount 
realized through the sequestration of 
German property in Canada so far 
totals approximately $18,000,000; the 
full sum which will be ultimately ob
tained by the Canadian custodian 
of alien enemies properties is «till 
in doubt. Several other claims have 
yet to be Investigated and decided 
upon. An amount of more than $1,- 
600,000 le in litigation with the Un
ited States, and another c’aim of $2, 
000.000 or $3,000.000 Is In process of 
adjustment with the British custo

dian.
Out of the sum of $18,000,000 Ob

tained by the Canadian custodià» 
of alien enepnJea properties through 
the sequestration of German property 
here, about $6.000,000 has been paid 
to Canadians in satisfaction of claims 
for war Indemnity against Germany

Two Of the largest claims recent
ly satisfied from tK* «cures a-e 
those of the Thomwevn Shipping Go
to gt. John. N li. fc- $L360; 100 for 
two of the company's ships Interned 
In Germany during the war, and the 
-MMiey-Harrla Company, for $2,
000 in respect to two factories of the 

company seized during liosti’Ulef. 
ore In Berlin and th^ other 

Budapest.

ASTROLOGER 
- SEES REPUBLIC 

IN GI_ BRITAIN
London, j'Aug. 18—^/Interrogation

of the Heavens," in which Miss Belle 

Bart^ a New York astrologist, spec

ializes, has just revealed an amaz

ing future for Great Britain, whjcli 

includes nothing less than a Britisn 

Republic, with Lloyd George anu 

Churchill at its head.

Miss Bart, who is Director of tLc 

New- York Academy of Astrolog} 

has just arrived in London to read 

the horoccopes of politicians. FYoni 

the latter, her advance information 

shows the following world-stirrin» 

events In store for Great Britain:

LAoyd George will come bach. 
Stanley Baldwin, British Premier 
will not. Ramsay Macdonald might— 
but only for a short time. Winston 
Churchill has come to stay. Lord 
Balfour will be powerful until hit 
dying day.

England will abolish free speech 
Sept. 29 this year, and the British 
Republic will dawn In 1928 with 
Lloyd George and Churchill at its 
head. The British Republic will be 
the eventual result of a coal strike, 
according to Miss Bart, who s»vk 

that on Dec. 14, 1926; there will be 
an open conflict In the coal Industry. 
A strike is inevitable, though h 
might be modified by the actions ot 
a man at present not in the public- 
eye, hut the power behind the 
Throne.

* QUITE APPLICABLE
The following extract from tto^ 

London Dail> Express could be ap
plied to this province * and is part
icularly applicable to Newcastle. 
"The lltterer Is a pubic nuisance who 
ought to be abolished by public .opin
ion. It Is selfish as wsl as vulgar to 
deface the paths and lawns and flow
er beds in our public partis with rub
bish. Matches, cigarette ends, paper, 
orange peel, banana skips, bottles, 
tins, and cardboard boxes qelckly 
convert a parldtse Ip to an inferno. 
The hnbit of using tie landscape as 

a du|tbin makes nature ; hideous. 
Many motorists are callously care 
’ess, their picnics desolate tie grain 

T caddish slovenliness could •. 
abolished by sea and/land the many 
would not be vexed by the thought
lessness of the few.. Don't throw 
away your debris! Don't eerve or 
write your name \nywhere! Be 

civilised!." '» TJ
t . ' '

PERSONALS
Miss Evelyn Howard, of Bathurst 

is the guest of Miss Alice McEvoy.

Miss Helena Armstrong of Augusta. 
M\ left Wednesday for Ycughall, N. B,

Mr. Edward Williamson of Moncton 
spent last week im town with relatives.

George McNutt of Sackville spent last 
week with friends in town

Miss Margaret McGrath is spendings 
two weeks vacation with friends in Mon
cton.

Victor Moody, of Belmont, Mass is 
spending a vacation with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Moody.

Bert MacLean, of Toronto is spending 
his vacation with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. MacLean.

Friends of Mrs John Brqnder will be 
pleased to heàr that her health is much 
improved. * "

Mrs. J. V. Argyle and little daughter 
Winnlfred returned to their home in 
Montreal on Friday. g

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCormack and 
two children of Boston are spending a 
vacation in town. *

Mrs.Rdy Morrison and little sort, who 
have been v siting Wayerton, returned 
last week to Boston. Mass.

Miss Gertrude McGlvney, of Mc- 
Givney Jet. i8 visiting Miss Annie' 
Cassidy.

Rev. D. F. Forrester and Mrs. 
Forrester of New York are visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Hickson.

Mrs. A. H. Cole attended the 
Millinery openings in St. John last 
week. i

é - 4k ■ - - ♦ - ‘ *
Misg Hazel Wood has returned 

.onto after spending a three week’s 
acation in Rexton, the guest Ot her
at. Mrs. Moody T. Denvil'.e.

Mrs. W. Sisson of Perth, and Mrs. 
James Leake and Miss Hazel Leake 
f Sussex are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. V. Sisson.

Mr. D. J. Gulliver and Mr. JCarl 
Bishop returned last week from 
Sackvll’e where they were jn attend
ance at the Summer School.

ift Eliza’ Mb B*y1e. student nurse 
in h»- t ty Hospital, Portland, Me. is 

e '’ina her vacatio n with her parents 
. id Mrs Thi s. Bayle.

Hon. W. P. Jines, Mrs. Jones ard 
t u hier of Woodstock were guests last 

w*#k of their- daughter Mrs. H. H. 
Ritchie.

Mrs. Peters of North Devin and 
1 nrri Atkinson < 1 Halifax are visit"ng 

thriroarerts Mr. and Mrs. H» D. Atkin- 
•'•n.

Mr. »*nd Mrs Ambrose Ryae and 
diught* » M:pr r«t and Mias Agnes 

van, of Port lard. Me. are visiting 
via: ive* in town and Loggieville.

M Mag ieThrirpfnn ard Helean 
Harris of I *«••!•<* Gone:nl Hospital 
Lawrerce Mawar** spending a vacation 
at their homes here.

H »\ Zink, of Toronto, a former 
member of the local brandh of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff was in town last 
week, renewing acquaintances.

Messrs. Joseph, .Blair and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Jardi e and Miss Jean 
JardineAave ntuned fi«m a pleasant 
motor trip to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. IH. fmallwood and 
two daughters of Halifax y ho spent • 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
SmUlwood returned 'to their home oa 
Sunday.

Misses Edna and Maggie Menzies of 
the Lawrence General Hospital. Lawren
ce Maas arrived home last Thursday to 
spend a month’s vacation with their pat
ents Mr. and$Mrs. Edwqed Menzies.

Mr*, harn P. 'Cate and her grand-j 
tighter Da vida Tney have Juai rv 

turned from St. John and Moncton.’ 
’hey were, accompanied ty Mr. and 

Mrs. L. B. McMufdcf of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCormick of 
Milton, Mass, who ware visiting the 
former’s ^mother, «Mrs/ Jaa. McCor
mick returned to their home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Clancy and Jltt!a 
son who have been visiting relatives 
In town returned Saturday to their 
borne in Boston, Maas. They * were 
accompanied by Mrs. Clancy’s 
mother. Mrs. Annie Wright who wt!l 
in the future make her home in 
Boston.

Miss Mary DoyÜ. R N. of Boston Mass 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Martin Fox 
Little Bertibogue , she was accompanied 
here by Mrs. Edward O'Neii and daught 
er who spent two weeks vacation with 
Mrs. Fox.1 En route home Mrr. O’N# jl 
visited tier brothers Dre Broderick of St. 
John, N. R

0BI WAR Y
MRS. HECTOR McNEIL

The death of Mrs. Hector McNeil 
occurred at her home on Wednesday 
’t Renixus^ N. B., at the age of 68. 
Mrs. McNeil was twice married, her 
rst husband being John Young. 

She was formerly 'Miss^ Grattan, </l 

Renoifs. She is survived by two sons. 
Peter and Benjamin Young at 
Résous, N. B.. two brothers. Will
iam and John Grattan of Ronous. 
and five sjst rs. Mrs. Margaret A - 
Haran, of Chatham, Mrs. Hannah 
Hubbard^ of Duluth. Minn., Mrs 

?e Sprain, df Akron, Ohio, Mrs. 
Katherine Nell, of Seattle^ Wash, 
and Mrs.* Bridget Kannah. of Still
water. Minn. The funeral was held 
Thursday morning at 10 ©"clock to 
St. Bridget’s Church where high 
mass was celebrated by Father Pitt- 

•»n, of Reirc/us. Interment was in St. 
tridget’s Cemetery. The pall-bearers 

were Daniel Buggy. John 'Btfuchie. 
lermiah Dona von. Michael Jlegaii.

P. Tucker and William Mahoney

Great Help To
Young Mothers

Baby’s Own Tablets Have 
Many Uses and Are Absol
utely Harmless

To have in the i house a simple 
Harmless remedy for the ■ minor ills 
of babies and little children Is a 

£reat boon to young mothers and 
this is exactly why Baby’s Own Tab
lets have been found in many house
holds. They reduce fevers, allay the 
irritation of cutting teeth and regu
late the bowels, yet they have no 
drug taste and children like them.

Mrs. Mary L. Darnel, Central Falls 
R. says: "Baby’s Own Tablets are 
jut*- whs* they are recommended 
to he. My little girl was badlv trout 
bled with pin worms, was feverish 
and restless and would be awake all 
night. I got a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets and they helped her at one* 
She is not nervcrtis now and sleeps 
well at night. 1 have never used 
better medicine for this trouble, 
have also found Baby’s Own Tablets 
good at teething time and am glad 
to recommend them to other 

mothers.”
Baby's Own Tablet* are sold by 

all druggists or will be mailed on re
ceipt of price. 25 cents per box. bv 
tbs Dr. "Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockvllle Ont. A little booklet. 
••Care of the Baby In Health and. 
Sickness”, will be sent free to any 
mother on request.

$90,000,000 is Due 
Setrt. 15, $8,000,000 

More Month Later
"Canada will be tm funds to rePuce 

bet New York obligation by les- 

than twenty million do’l*nC 'said 

Hon. 1. A. Robb, acting Minister oi 

Vhrairte when asked what steps had 

been «taken toward floating a lwn to 

take -care of maturing obligations.

Mr. Robb had nothing furtoer to 

say at -present. He pointed out that 

the first obligation of the Dominion 

does not fall due on Sept. 1 as stat

ed in news* despatches, but on Sept, 

IS. On that dot'» *f>o 000000 falls 

due hi New York. One month later 

"an additional $8,009 004 is payable 
here* and in New York. On Dec. i 
the sum of $42,000'004 ot the —nr lo
an of 1916, pnyab'e hi ten years win
fall due. # ...........

It Is understood that there has 
been pome consultation with finab- 
cial Interests hi regard to the refund
ing, but no decision has been reach 
ed as to the terms. Banada paid off 
,• loan of 6,000.040 £ payable In 
London on Aug.. 12.

PLAY OFF SERIES 
POSTPONED

The baseball play-off spies’ 
which was to have been played 
ast week between Newcastle and 
Chatham was postponed, pending 
ia report from Mr. Sterling,' Pres- 
dent of the M. P. A. À. -A. On 
Thursday evening Nelson and 
Newcastle teams played an ex
hibition game in Newcastle, 
which resulted in a tie 4—4.

ATTACKSRÊNEWED 
ONILP. DELEGATION

Lord Beaver brook's recent attack 

on the British delegation of Members 

ot Parliament who are going to Can

ada and the United Suites in October ! 

for the Inter-ParlianTentary Union j 
conference is now being supported j 

he Daily Mai!.

Lord Beaverbrook’s ^ttack was 
based on the non-representative char
's ter of the delegation, saying tha* 

there were only one or two real big 
personalities in the delegation which 
includes Sapurgi Saklatavala, Parsee 
Communist member for North Bat
tersea. Saklatava'a’s speeches in 
which he attacked the British Empire 
as ‘slavedom, humbug and hypocrisy" 
are reproduced in the Mail this morn 
ing, also his declaration that the 
Umpire must be broken or dissoîv 
ed” and that the white civilization of. 
which so much is heard in the talk 
of Empire does not exist but what 
takes its place is economic slavery."

It is feared, however^ that the onh 
effect of these attacks is to make 
SakUtavaki me*e interesting to A- 
menrnns «! ar. he would have beer 
otherwise, although they cast a slui 
on the calibre of the delegation. It is 
feared that neither Canada nor the 
United States wl’l give proper weight 
to the delegation and this is causing 
some regret and concern in British 
parliamentary circles.

£«"1
Shoe Polish

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

The date of the expiration of your 
subscription appears on tbe colored 
label on youi paper. For instance 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated August, 1922. Look at 
your label and see if you are In 
arrears. If you are," we would 
appreciate a remittance.

Presbyterian Church 
In Canada
Newcastle, N. B.

Sunday, Aug. 30th. 
Service at 7 P. M.

IN

OPERA HOUSE
Rev. S. C. Craeb, of Toronto 

will be the speaker

Bring your Bible and " Hymn 
Book

All Are H'chore

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Town 

of Newcastle will re-open 
-ON-

Tuesday Sept. 8th.
Entrance permits may be ob

tained from the undersigned but 
application for same must be 
accompanied by certificate; of 
successful vaccination.

J. E. T. LINDON 
32-3 Sect'y School Trustees.

Let Us Help 
You to See 

Better
Have Your Eyet 
Examined To-day

BY

A. B. Willistoii
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

With H. Willataa * C.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Insist oa tke "Velex" mark on the 
bask ot year print». It is a distinctly.: 
guarantee of highest quality servlet 
obtainable, sad IT It Is missing you 
are receiving Inferior prints on cheat) 
er msterWI—Try .our Exceptional) 
Satisfactory Velex prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST. N. B 

C. M. Dicklsoa a Sens agents at New
castle, Deekiowa, N. B.

FOR SALE
My property comer King and Radio 

Streets, Newcastle. Lot has frontage 
at 130 feel surras ad ed by twenty 
macniticient elm trees. 'House Id 
good repair, interior recently renov 
•led. Fifteen rooms Including Ha ir 
and Bath.. Hardwood floors in all 
principal rooms. Register grates tn 
Parlor, and Dining room. Large 
alone cellar, concrete floor. Hot air 
furnace.. Large sheds for storage and 
wood. Fine barn room for two horses 
Cow. Car and several tons of Hay- 
Hard gravel and Cinder yard. Onr 
of the moat desirable situations In 
Town.%Low price for quick sale.

/ THOS. A. QLARK

Box 861 Newcastle, N. B
I*—1

At theGi ft Shop
Wm. BOGEHS

Silver, Plated Ware
We have a large and well 
assorted stock of Rogers 
Flat Ware in Knives, Forks, 
Spoons and Fancy Pieces.
Beautiful Design*, Mod- 

era'aly Priced

H. WILLISTON & COT
Jewellers Est. IMP Newcastle, N. B.

Kas ter-Jems
Pure Tasteless Castor Oil 
in delicious Chocolate 

Coated Candies
Take Castor Jems for the 
same purpose you would 
take a doge of Castor Oil, 
whether you take Kastor 
Jems night or morning you 
are certain to get rtsuks

One Jem will bo found suf
ficient for the average child 
up to IS years of age and 
for* sensitive adults. The 
adult dosa is two.
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of tW lioytblt riwnM oé ovr en dre via* to CwL.” TW 

photoesepbe which wwe U h— at Jaap* 
Park^Lodge show from left to ri-ht (top) 

™ * Ù dreseed in an Indian 
ball us*M»v the Field 
;penyf 6ie Jasper Park

------ —Jt was mounted on a
silver base aad presented td Km before 
ha sailed for Bhgiand. and the Field 
Marshall accepting a pair cf buialo 
chape from Meidf rred Brewster. M.C.. 
faaeoae Rocky Mountain guide of Jasper.

The two low* photographe show the 
Field Marshall riding alo -g one of the 
Jasper Park tiiil* and the group photo
graphed on the first lee. immediately 
after the official opening of the Jasper 
Park Lodge golf course. This groap 
frewn left to right shows: the Countess 
Haig; Earl Haig; Mr. Stanley Taomp- 
aoe of Toronto, famous Canadian golfer 
and architect of the Jasper course, 
and Mr. Walter, Pratt, eenerd weeper 
of the hotel system at the Canadf v» 
National Railways . * X

&on* 23
the Counl

Marshall when I

|3*r;

■-^-«16^1

t >*
■TfW-ï

^ %

k—1*

FULL OF ACHES 
AND PAINS

Toronto Mother Found Relief 
by Taking Lydia E. Pink ham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Toronto, Ontario.—" I have found 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 
pound a'splendid medicine to take before 
and after confinement. A small book 
was put in my door one day advertising 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s medicines, and as I 
did not feel at all well at the time I went 
and got a bottle of Vegetable Compound 
right away. I Boon oegan to notice a 
difference in my general health. I was 
full of aches and pains at the time and 
thought I had every complaint going, 
but I can truthfully say vour medicine 
certainly did me good. I can and will 
speak highly of jt, and I know it will 
do other women good who are sick 
and ailing if they will only give it a fair 
trial. Lydia E. Pbikham’s Liver Pills 
are splendid for constipation. You are 
welcome to use my letter if you think 
it will help any one/’—Mrs. Harry 
WesTwood, 643 Quebec Street#Toronto, 
Ontario. /

The expectant mother Is wise if she 
considers carefully this statement of 
Mrs. Westwood. It is hut one of a great 
many, all telling theeame story-bene
ficial results.

* Lvdia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound is especially adapted for use dur
ing this period. The experience of other 
women who have found this medicine a 
blessing is proof of its RTeat merit. 
Why not try it now yourself? C

AIRMAN FIJES 
4700 MILES 

IN 39 HOURS

akeyourown
usiariRddes

Home-made mustard pickles. 
How delicious — and how easy 
to put up. Here's the recipe

MUSTARD PICKLES
1 qt. small onions 1 large cauliflosrer
1 qt. cucumbers 2 heads celery 

2 red peppers
Peel muions, cut vegetables in small 
pieces, cover with weak brine and let 
stand overnight. In , the morning 
bring to a boil and drain off.
Take 2 cups brown sugar, 1 cup flour,
6 tablespoonfuls Colman's * D.S. F. 
Mustard, 1 tablespoonful turmeric and
2 quarts vinegar. Boil this mixture 
for twenty minutes, stirring .conti
nually. Pour over vegetables hot. Let 
stand ten days, stirring every day, 
then bottle

(olmans
Mustard

aids digestion

KEEPS YOU ROBUST

Scott’s Emulsionor rune coo-uve* ol -

Capt, Arrachart's flight of 
7,800 " kilometers in thirty- 
nine hours and a quarter has 
given tremendous stimulus to 
French efforts to obtain a 
position of dominance in the 
fight for control of commer
cial flying m Europe.

Arrachart’s performance in 
an all French machine was 
faultless. As he stepped from 
the plane at Le Bourget h- 
apologized for being five mine 
utes behind his time table 
and then discovered that his 
watch was five minutes slow 

The regularity of the flight j 
which all agree is more essent 
ial thpn mere speed, is shown 
*n the record of each stage. 
Belgrade, the first stage, of 
1,600 kilometers, was reached 
in eight hours: Constantin
ople. 850 kilometers, four and 
a half hours; Bucharest 450j 
kilometers, two and a halt j 
hours. Moscow 1,600 eight | 
and a quarter hours; Lénin
grad, 1,300, six hours and five 
minutes; Copenhagen, 800, 
four hours: Paris, 1-200, five 
hours and fifty-five minutes, j 

The story of the fight is 
impressive in its very mono- 
tony. The pilot never had a | 
moment’s doubt of success j 
save at the start at 4.15: 
o’clock Thursday morninv, 
just as an urisually heavy rain; 
and thunderstorm started. 
The thunder pursued the 
plane to the Austrian frontier 
whence everything was plain 
sailing. 41 ,

I The course planned in ad
vance was followed rigorous
ly, and the plane was never 
at any stage more than five 
minutes behind the prepared 
time table.

Pelletier D, Oisy’s flight to 
Tokio resulted in a bit, Jap
anese order for French planes 
and Potez, the young design
er of Arrachart’s machine, 
and Lorraine-Dietrich-Morot, 
the engineers expect to reap 
asimilar harvest.

Do you take 
Y>ast tor your 
health?
If so, use
ROYAL YEAST CAKES 
—the standard of. quality 
for over-50 years.
Soak a cake of Royal 
Yeast, with a little siigar, 
in tepid water over night. 
Stir well, strain and drink 
the liquid. Flavor is im
proved by adding the juice 
of an orange.

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

Bourassa Lauds 
The Loyalty Of 

French Canada

Windsor, Ont. Aug. 19-“When 
the French Canadians of the pro
vince chose between the two flags 
ot Britain and the United States, 
they preferred the friendship of 
Britain to the courting of Frank
lin and Washington. This is the 
oldest British colony outside of 
Quebec.”

This was the message delivered 
by Henri Bourassa. Nationalist 
leader of Quebec, whenjhe arrived 
here today at the head of his par
ty of 322 Quebec citizens, on their 
tour of Ontario. Mr. Bourassa 
was sp< a'ting in reply to an ad. 
dress of wtlcoire from acting 
Mayor C. S. Tuson in Windsor 
City Hall Park, where the urban 
gathering» was held shortly after 
the arrival of the party early th 8 
morning.

At that time,” said Mr. Bour
assa, "the British were in the 
minority in Canada, the French 
chose the minority, and they have 
been fighting for the minority 
ever since.’’

-Field Marshall Earl Haig in Jasper Park

HARNESSING TIDES 
OF BAY OFFl'NDYj

Hydraulic engineers in New 
York said that a project spon
sored by Dexter P. Cooper, to 
generate 500,000 to 700,000 elect
ric horsepower by harnessing the 
tides of the Bay of -Fundy, in 
two inlets near Epstport, Ma.ne 
Is feasible from in engineering 
standpoint, and “the most prom
ising development in the electri
cal world in a decade.’’

A state-wide referendum is to 
be takepln Maine, on Sept. 14 to 
d-cide wnether, if the scheme is 
carritd out, the sale of power out
side the state shall be permitted.

Mr Coop, r estimates the cost 
of the project at about $75.000,- 
000, and he believes construction 
could be corfiple.ed in five years. 
The flow of the tides -would be 
regulated by a system of enc 
mous gates.

The Bay of Fundy is famous 
for its high tides. These, aie 
caused by the peculiar submarine 
topography and the wedge shape 
of the adjacent shores, which 
th:ow£up tides Worn 21 to 27 fen 
twice a day. The two inlets 
which Mr. Cooper has selected 
for his project, are known as 
Passamaquuody Bay and Coba- 
cook Bay. The first he has oe- 
signaled at the lower pool, lhe 
two inlets are V shaped, with tl e 
narrow necss, almost atup^ec up 
oy small islands, meeting at East- 
port.

At the mouth of ihe upper 
pool, wntcu’contains one hundred 
square mue» ui water, Mr. Coop
er plans to cons ruci a wail 4.U09' 
fee't long, and 70feethigh. The 
wail is to be provided with thirty 
three gates. The mouth of the 
lowfr pool, which contains filty 
square miles of water, is to be 
austd by a wall 2,400 feet -long 
and provided with g_tes. Be
tween the two poois, there will be 
erected a separating wall 3,600 
leet long, on which the power 
nouses are to be located.

_ The theory of the whole scheme 
is this: The gates of the upper 
pool are to be opened only during 
rising tides, while the gates of the 
lower pool are to be opened only 
during falling tides, according to 
Mr. Cooper, will keep a supply 
ot water in the upper pool, while 
the lower pool will be constantly 
emptied. The fall of the water 
from the upper pool, through th; 
turbines into the lower pool, he 
asserts, will afford a continuous 
downfall whether the tides are 
rising or falling. A minimum of 
500,000 horsepower and a max - 
mum of 700,000 can be produced 
annually, he says, enough and to 
sjyare for all the New England 
States.

Dexter P. Cooper, visited Fred 
ericton, last spring, in connection 
with his project for harnessing 
the tides of the Bay of Fundy, iu 
Passamaquoddy and titles to cer-

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery' order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

tain lands on the N. side of

kURING h» reçoit visit to 
1 Gawds. Field Marat»!) EaH 

Haig and the Count*» Haig 
r - severe! days at Jasper Park Lodge 

l Canadian Rocky 
their stay there 

i. played golf on

the mouth of the St. Croix River, 
were then searched at the Crown 
Lands office. It was then said 
that whan permission was obtain
ed from the Sut ^ of Maine, ap- 
pMcatton for authority to procc d1 
with the work, would be made to | 
the Dominion government and to | 
the N. B. government, and th t 
application for permission wov d 
also be made to the International I 
Joint Waterways • Cammiatka-!' 
Mr. Cooper, explaining hie’ p o" 
ject to the members of the New » 
Brunswick gbvernment, said that} 
thegfioancmi of the project was 
already assured He said that: 
eltctric power at hitherto «n-J. 
heard of low prices, would Ve 
available for distribution all qwer 
this province, and coilfd be trans
mitted as far west as Boston. At 
the conclusion of the interview 
here’, $t was Mated that it - 
be at at leati six years before e’. J 
eceric power from* the develof- 
ment could be available even 
there were no delap ut ; 
lug'With the project.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the abôve men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

'Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Program» 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on ua when you need anything in our 
line* We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receioe our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us tor prices.

Fours for Good Service

P. ». Bos 35»

Everything in Printing.
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[Classified]
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Qver H. 8. Miller's Store. 
Telephone 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.
I-------- r. - ■ ------ 1 ■----~

INSURANCE
FiRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; life 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the age»

# 1'HE extra cost of a good monument 
A over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered, 
c The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B. •

For Sale
Weod in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Fb .28 Newcastle. N.B

FALL TERM
-AT—

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—
TUESDAY SEPT. ISt

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNE, Principal

tfqx MS FREDERICTON.N. ■

Notice r
All persons are warmed that tree 
issla* on* Beaubear's Island I» 
rlctly prohibited and any pereoa 
bo la found on the Island will be 
■oeecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
ily 13th, ISM. Nelson, N. B.

NOTICE 
To Oar Subscribers

We ire reviain, _.our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to gay the 
amounts due oh their 
paper. Look at . your 
■ddrasa label, and if it 
dees not read 1*25 you 
ewe us something and 
ye wo ild be, pleased to 
haie yo ir remittance at 
once. „

UN ION ADVOCATE

btàÔPuitMS
We bar* hi neck. Deed Fori 

Teacher's iirueals, Scfcqnl Diet» 
School Tes Books, Deg Tea Beel 
Sis' sessfin Liste, Road Tea Boo 
« «K aod twenty Natee. »( ■*

ADVOCATE Omet

. ... JL !»

CO-OPERATION Instantly Killed 
HAS DONE A LOT 1 *. By Lightning

FOR FINLAND

The New Cabinet

A booklet issued by the - 
ervo Society of Finland, describes 
the developement of that country 
through co-operative buying and 
selling in agriculture.

Finland, now an indpendent re 
public, but formerly in the domin 
ion of the Czafs oT Russia, is 
chiefly agricultural in occupation 
the principal products being grain 
livestock, leather, butter and 
cheese.

The Country is about one third 
the size of British Columbia'and 
has a population of three millions. 
The population of the towns and 
cities of which Hensingfors, the 
capital, has 200,000, totals only 
550,000; the total rurulpopulation 
l, nearly five times as numerous.

Twenty-five years ago farming 
in Finland was in the hands of a 
densely ignorant peasantry who 
tilled the soil in very primitive 
fashion, chiefly as tenants of à 
sma l land-owning class.

Affairs were at a low stage arid 
sinking lower when a lew public- 
spirited Finlanders, headed by 
rrof. G -bhard of the University 
of Finland, and other cultural and 
business leaders of Helsingfors, 
saw that Finland could not pros- 
per or Finnish nationality survive
except on a basis of agricultural 
prosperity. <

So the city men undertook the 
task of teaching the doctrines of 
co-ciperation to farmers and by 
their efforts gradually built up 
Finnish farming with ail its at
tendant industrie» so succes.fully 
that the world is amazed by their 
achievements. Modern imple
ments are coming into general u e 
and the percapita production s 
steadily increasing.

So successful was co-operation 
that Finnish nationality was gra
dually revived from the low ebb 
to which it had fallen under the 
Czars, and when the monarchy 
was overthiown in 1917, Finland 
reasserted her ancient independ
ence and is now a republic, built 
ujon the safe foundation of ag
riculture.

From a nation of serfs and pea
sants, the Finns are becoming 
a nation of land owners, 23 per 
cent of Finland farmers |ncw own 
own the land they till; 34Ter cent 
are tenants, most of whom intend 
to buy as tbeir savings accum
ulate; the remaining 43' per cent 
are wage earners working for lard 
owners and am ambitious to bee- 
ome members of the latter group 
a hope formerly beyond realizat
ion for the majority. *

In less than twenty five years 
co -operation transformed Fin
land from an improverished pro
vince tif Russia into a prosper
ous and independent republic.

The Fredericton Mail re- 
cuuir.g the return of C. D. 

j Mr. Frank u {hurt, a well K.cnards, M. P. P., fiom a 
kn m. rts. i»i ui r.Htt Bath- pu.iy “caucus” on the North

The• 

Doctor 
Knows
Doctor» who know 
Minard’e by the 
work It does ere 
unheeltetlne In 
their preleejA Its 
beeline endloeth- 
ine quail tie*. r

Dr. Joe. Ans- Siroie. of St. Isi
dore. Que., wi'itee 
“I have frequently used Minard’e 
Liniment end also prescribe H for 
my patients always with the most 
gratifying: result* and I consider 
H the beet all-round Liniment".
C. A. King. M.D. also recommends 
MThard'e In the following words:— 
"I have used Minard i Liniment 
myself ns well as prescribed It fas 
my practice when a Uniment was 

ueqwlred. and have never foiled 
*e net toe desired effeT. ' g

M1NARD s
LIN ! m e N I

u.st, «a. ui-tani., kukd
Thursday afternoon during 
the heavy electrical storm 
which passed over this-section, 
when he was struck by lightn- 
iog as he was approaching his 
home.

The flash which caused his 
death was an extremely vivid 
one at East Bathurst and was 
; c :ompanjied simultaneously 
by a deafening crash of thun
der, which proved to the peo
ple near fhat the bolt had 
struck close by. persons who 
had seen Mr. Codture just be 
fore the flash were startled to 
notice after it that he was ly
ing on the ground and on 
rusl ing to his assistance it 
was at once apparent that he

■ RMi

and Rev. Fr. Allard were im-

ot.oie says, “it is reporteo 
here today that Mr. Richards 
is to be Minister of Rubâc 
Woiks in the ntw govern
ment." In another article the 
Mail makes a Moncton man 
Responsible for saying that 
* B. Frank Smith has no 
chance for a cabinet posit on 
m trie Baxter g< vemmei t Ac
cording to the Mail ihis-Mon- 
cton man said “the Westmor
land County members aie all 
pledged to resign if Mr. Smith 
got an appointment to the 
Cabinet and he thinks there
fore there was no probability 
of it taking place.” The same 
paper declares the Yolk coun
ty representatives all opposed 
to Mr. Smith and adds,

had keen struck. Dr. Duncan-mends among ihtfti Hon. J.j
K. r lemming • are leaving no

mediately summoned and s.onts umuintu to secure mm 
they found the man dead, me potilouo oi Mrniaiei u. 
The lightning had struck him Pub..c Works.” Lven if Mr. 
on the head, his hat bein ; de- Richards ai.d Mr. smith 
stroyed, and. the sheck had mould hold portfolios in tne 
passed entirely through his|new government it is cuite 
body, coming out at his keel ! c.ear each cannot be ivlimsitr 
from which his shce had beenjul Fubnc Works at tne same 
tom off. He is survived k y a time. Everybody is specuiat-
widow and three children.

METHODS OF 
LONDON POUCE 

ARE CENSURED
The methods of the Lon

don police in detaining pris- 
t ners yithout bail, without 
opportunity to notify counsel 
o friends, and without fairly 
conducted in lentification was 
severly censured in the report 
of the Right Hon. J. F. P. 
Rawlinson, K. C„ member of 
Parliament for Cambridge Un 
iversity; who as Government 
Commissioner recently held 
an inquiry mto the arrest of. 
Major Robert Osborne Shep-" 
pard, a distinguished army of
ficer, while he was “on his 
Majesty’s service.” „ v . t 

In the course of the inquiry 
it was developed from the 
testimony of the police that 
if a prisoner declared' himself 
to be the Prime Minister 
himself and asked that Dow
ning street be told of his ar
rest, the request would be re
fused, Likewise, a plea to cal 
up Buckingham Palace and 
inform the Controller of the 
Household would be rej< cted. 
The latter request might be 
made by a member of the 
Royal family.

On June 27 the Major was 
arrested its a result of a charge 
of a woman giving the name 
of Deltah Denmstoun that 
ten days previously he had 
stolen a bag containing 18lbs 
10s cash from her room. The 
police have since admitted the 
arrest was a mistake, the real 
criminal, known as "Major 
Trevor," having been senten
ced for other frauds.

But the subject of,the com
plaint made by the War 
Office and taken up by the 
Home Office was not the ac
cusation against Majdr Shep- 
pard.but thé way in which 
the police treated him. He 
was held several hours at the 
Vine Street Police Station 
without a chance of commun 
icating with his friends cr 
getting bail, and he was put 
through a method of ident
ification which was sure to re
mit in errors being made.

As the result of the inquiry 
at which Major Sheppard and 
the police officers in his case 
testified, Commissioner Raw 
linsepi not only entirely "ex
on crates Major Sheppard but 
alio brings grave charges a- 
g linstthe polite.

mg i n cabinet possibilités at 
mis time and many of the 
members have friends v. ho 
are acuve in their txhalf but 
there are omy a few poSitRH 
and it will not be surpns.ng u 
the new Premier snouia leei 
that those who have .carried 
en the buttles in the Legisla
ture, men like Dr. Taylor, 
Mr. Peck and Mr. Dickson 
tor instance, are entulta to 
consideration in the foi mal
ien ol the new gevernment. 
Geography, also, must play 
its part in determining who 
shall not be included. These 
considerations may upset to 
some extent the calculations 
of those who a; e say ing who 
will and who will not be in j 
the mw government.

— and in ft lb ' 
VACUUM ^AIR-TIGHT)

Ifcu,

J

OLD CHUM
The Tobacco o^Quality

V

MUSES TFÆ
there is over Fifty’Years of Tea'Blending Experience.

Alice Discovers New Wonderland at Wembley

1. j

“Theanimals went into the Ark In c * It should rain.” “Long John Silver was also there.”

*‘1 know what we'll do," said Alice, "let’s go to Wemb- 
1 ley.” "What do you want to go to Wembley for?” 

asked the Walrus, who was always asking foolish ques
tions anyway.

“I-Want to see the sailing ships and sealing-wax and 
cabbages and kings,” replied Alice.

"Ha, ha.” laughed the Walrus, “you won't see any 
sealing-wax there, it's all at Madame Tussauds and I 
have my doubts about the cabbages, too.”

“Well. I shall see lots of sailing ships and kings." 
said Alice starting to cry, for she was very fond of 
cabbages, "and, anyway, if you go to the Exhibition 
alone you won’t be able to get In to Treasure Island as 
they don't admit adults unless they are escorted by 

. children.”
“Oh, all right,” said the Walrus, whev being 182 

years old, no longer regarded himself as a child and 
had secretly wanted to go to Treasure Island all the 
time.

So away they went.
When they arrived at Treasure Island they found a 

'real train—not a very big one, it is true, but. neverthe
less, the realest train In the world—puffing like a 
grampus, at a little station labelled Banff, as If anxious 
to get on its wiyr around Wonderland.

“Look," said Alice, “there's Peter Pen." . *
“That ain’t Peter Pan,'* said the Walrus, whose edu

cation had been sadly neglected, “that’s a Canadian 
Pacific engine.”

“I don't care," answered Alice, starting to cry again, 
for, like all modern children, she hated to be contra
dicted by her elders, “lCs called Peter Pan because It 
gees everywhere and never gets pld or tics some." This 
•ly reference to his age effectively subdued the Walrus, 
who ndw relapsed Into «Bench, and didn’t say another 
word until they were seated in tl ■» little train and elow- 
Jtj pulling oat of Banff. 4

It would take too long to describe til the. thing» they 
saw or all the wenderfnl people 0»*v met. but they 
had such la Interesting time that AJlc soon forgot aH 
•hoet her cabbages and seaUag-wai

There was Long John Silver, with-his one eye and 
wooden leg and piratical disposition; and there "were 
Mother Goose, Sir Francis Drake, Robinson Crusoe and 
Man Friday, Humpty Dumpty, Little Bo Peep, Jack and 
Gill and all the other fairyland people Alice had read 
about but never met before. And they saw the ani
mals going into the Ark which Noah had provided for 
them in case a rainy day should come along and wash 
off all their paint.

Of course, they saV lots of other things, too — the 
Rocky Mountains, for instance, and the Golden Hind.

'"While we're about it," said Alice, when they had 
seen all there was to see at Treasure Island, “we 
might as well go in and see the "Canadien Pacific 
Pavilion. Everybody goes there, you knofar.’’ So In 
they went, and saw all the goo<| things to eat and wear 
and wofk with that they have In Canada. They were 
shown around the building by a big man In blue who 
had-'C.P.R.’’ on his epaulettes, and explained to them 
that the Initiais meant Canadian Pacific Railway, end 
that they had put up this building and made Treasure 
Island In order to let the boys and girls In England 
know What a fine country Canada is. But It presently 
began to get dark and Alice had to take the Walrus 
home and give him a bath before he went to bed.

“Well, that’s that,” remarked the Walrus, when they 
got outsi.de.

“Of course, it Is,’ ’replied Alice' *,what else would ft 
be ?" “I mean It’s all over now," grumbled the Wgl- 
rus who had been annoyed because Alice had refused 
to allow him to go mto the Ark with the other animals, 
“and you didn’t see any sealing-wax or cabbages, and 
not many kings either."

“That’s quite trntf replied Alice patiently, “but I’ve 
found out a lût about Canada and I’ve had a jolly 
good time, so you may grouse as much as you like— 
Vm Quito satisfied. ”

Alice did 
at *1L

they went home, and the funny part of tt la. 
net wake u» tor *e had net been dreaming

■*>*.«
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BAND CONCERT
The Newcastle Band gave another 

of their delightful band concerts from 
the band stand on ^Saturday evening. 
A large assembly of listeners was on 
hand and the music was niu6h ap
preciated.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Hammond Atkinson has been 

awarded the MacDonald $500 schol
arship by whiçh he is entitled toj 
take a year at the MacDonald Co’.- | 
lege,* near Montreal, to take up a 
epecial post graduate study in agri- ; 
cultural chemistry. He will leave fdr 
the college next month.

BIG DANCE ORCHESTRA
Lovers of Dancing are to be given 

a treat next Friday evening in the 
Town Hall, when Joe Mazzeo's Or
chestra^ direct from Boston, with 
all the latest hits^ will be here.

LOBSTER SEASON 
The full lobster season in North

umberland Strait is now open. Traps 
[ were set for the first time on the

I 15th. and the fishermen who have 
made a great deal of preparations

. REOPENING OF SCHOOLS.
Notice will be seen elsewhere of 

the re-opening of the public schools 
In Newcastle on Monday. Sept. Sth 
Entrance permit^ must be secured 
from the Secretary of School Trust
ees and app'icaticn for same must 
be accompanied by certificate of 
successful vaccination.

INCOME TAX PAYMENTS
The third installment of the Do- 

nTmion Income Tax for 1924 will be 
due on Aug. '31. It was estimated 
that approximately 75 per cent, of 
the citizens in the province paid up 
in full cn or prior td April 30^ so 
that only about 15 per cent, took ad
vantage of the installment plan.

TENDERED BRIDAL SHOWER

for the season are anticipating good 
returns.

MAY BE GOVERNOR- 

................... GENERAL AGAIN
Toronto evening papers published 

last week, that according to a “pro 
minent and well informed Canadian 
who has recent'y returned from 
England" there is a possibility that 
the Duke of Devonshire will again be 
Canada's Governor-Genera!.

MET WITH ACCIDENT
Gordon Petrie met with a palnfu’ 

accident at Oak Point on Monday 
night. Mr. Petrie, in ^company wjth 
other young men was spending 
the night at Oak Point, and while 
Toing down to the seashore he fell 
over the bank and injured his back. 
He was removed to his home here 
n Wednesday and is resting a:- 
•omfortable as can be expected.

. AT UPSET PRICE .
George H. Whalen of Boiestown |

The Young People'» Club of the! wfl" the ,arceM,ul b,ddOT Frlde> at 
Methodist Church met at the home Crown Land 0,flce when two 

M is» Dorlg Atkinaon on Monday1 «"«are miles of timber lands were

BABE RUTH COMING 
|T0 NEW BRUNSWICK

A dispatch from Cleveland. Ohio, 

to the New York Evening World, 

says that Babe Ruth home run king 

may not receive his salary ef $52,000 

a year, when his present contract 

expires and he signs a new one. A 

slump in his batting, which Is now 

under .250 for this season, will re

sult in a reduction in hjs pay says 

the dispatch.

When the season ends Ruth plans 

a hunting trip to New Brunswick 

lie will spend a month or more after 
aril>oo. on the Miramichi River, am 

may stay in the woods up there for I 
‘he greater part of the winter, with j 
the object of making a valiant at
tempt to get into shape for the 19261 
season, and avoiding the threatened | 
salary cut.

There will be a second baseball'l 
expedite!! to Canada this fall. a<corf • 
ing to the World. A party including I 
Bob Shawkev. Joe Bush, and Eddk | 
Collins, are said to be planning a 
hunting trip to Northern Quebec, 
while Bob Mevsel and F‘~b Pennock I 
will also very likely make a trip tn| 
New Brunswick.

When The Nerves 
Are Out Of1 Geai

They Need New, Rich Blood to 
Restore Their Tone.

> ■ r
E

PRESERVATIVE

Shingle Paint
The latest Triumph in the Paint Industry

$3.65 per gal.
Brown Green Red Grey

One coat brush is usually all that is necessary. Flows 
freely on old Surfaces. Covers 300 square feet

Equal to any Paint on Spruce or Pine. Best Paint 
known for Cedar

(Newcastle Agents)

Ci

"^ning and tendered Miss Ethel ' -111' UP ^irr auction. Mr. W halen was

Allison, a very popular member of 
tue club, a bridal ahower, in honor 
of her approaching marriage. The 
gifts were presented in a basket 
artistically trimmed with lavender 
and white and decorated with a 
yedding bell and two cupids. After 
a pleasant evening spent in piuaic 
and games. luncheon was served.

GOVERNOR'S MEDALIST
The announcement of the award of 

the Lieut. Governor's Medal for the 
highest standing in each county jn 
the High School Entrance Examin
ations was made Friday from the of- 
lioe of His Honor the Lieut. Gover
nor. The award is made on the judg
ment of a special board of examin
ers.

Miss May L. Archibald, Chatham 
Grammar School has been awarded 
the medal fdr Northumberland | 

County. d ,

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE
Presbyterian Service was held last 

Sunday evening in the Newcastle 
Opera House by Rev. Dr. J. A. Hilts, 
of Davenport Road Church, Toronto. 
The attendance was large and tho 
reverend gentleman delivered an in
spiring sermon to his congregation. 
Next Sunday evening service will be 
held In CKe Opera House with Rev. 
Mr. Graeb of Toronto, the officiat
ing clergyman.

Canada’s Output 
Of Newsprint 

Shows Increase

Despite the lowering of the price 
of newsprint, the value of the ex
ports from Canada for the six months 
of the year Increased by $1,000 ;000 
over that for the corresponding per- 
lod lest year.

The quantity Increased also by 

About <2 per cent.
Total output was 74$,444 tons; as 

compared with 471,143 tons In the 
six months ending June SO, 10S4.

This year the Canadian output was 
dfcly 14,000 tons less than that Of the 
United States mills of the same per 

Usd
While the blah Of the exports 

went to tho United States there wee 
• large larrsass in «porte to otWj

«entries tho Hgareo being MJM 
1er the.met peer el egaiast e.174 tor,

Men and women with nerves out 
d f gear become irritable and fret
ful and are blamed for ill-temper: 
whereas the fault is not theirs. 
Their poor health is the cause. The 

j tired, over-busy wife or mother, 
The management of the Newcastle j whose household cares have wdru

out; the breadwinner whos>

the applicant and got the berfh at 
the upset price of $20 per mile.

SAIL ON RIVER

Steamboat Co. is giving the citizens I her 
business men rf Newcastle a^d

sail on the Str. ‘ Max Aitken" eo- 
morrow between Newcastle and Red 
bank. The sail is a delightful one 
and It Is expected that a large num 
her will avail themselves of the cyp- 
portunity to enjoy the sail.

AUTO SPEEDERS WILL
•••• . BE prosecuted

Some 500 dix’isional engineers, 
district superintendents and fore
men of the Nova Scotia Provincial 
Highways will be enlisted In the en
forcement of the Motor Vehicle Act.

These officers will be sworn in as 
peace officers for the enforcement 
of the act and it will be their duty In 
the wdrds of instructions Issued by 
the Mlnletfr "to protect the public, 
to protect the roads, to report 
promptlv all n.ou r vehie'es that are 
operated without permits or proper 
number plates, to give ceurteous as
sistance to "those requiring it, and to 
report all motor accidents In ydur 
district.”

PRESENTATION ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stuart, who 

are about to remtfve to Fredericton 
Jet. were tendered a surprise party 
at thehome of Capt.. and Mrs. George 
H. Irving, Monday evening, by a 
large number of friends in àunny 

Brae, accchnpanied by several from 
Moncton. A very pleasant evening 
was spent. During the evening. Mrs. 
Kenneth S Lynch, on behalf of the 
assembled guests and others, ipre- 
sented the guests at thé evening with 
ah address. The gift to Mrs.. Stuart 
was a very handsome gold wrist 
watch. Mr. and Mrs.. Stuart ea6h 
replied in very feeling terms.

NO DEARTH OF TEa6hERS

With Wednesday the Mth, Inst, the 
date for the reopening of schools 
throughout the Province except 
where postponement has been made 
by town or city School Boards there 
ts a noticeable surplusage <* teach- 
ora. Many hare been unable te secure 
position» and are In doubt as to what 
they will d* There I» no decree»» l 
the number 6f schools bet the dum
ber of teachers in the Prorined hi 
hew gradually Increasing.

•- - - -—
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anxiety for his family has worried 
him until he is thin and ill. are the 
nerve sufferers who become run 
down. Their nerx-es, Ifke all bodily 
organs. need healthy red blood; 
worry tells on their digestion and 
their nerves are Ill-fed. In snch cas
es a course of Dr. Wiffiams* Pink I 
Pills is necessary, for these pills 
make new blood and tone up the 
nervous system. The patient becom
es fall of energy and happiness for 
themselves and others return. Mrs. 
Wm. Hughes. Cold water. Ont., has 
proved the value of TJr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. and does not hesitate to 
say so. She says:—“Two years ago 
I suffered untold agonit a vitli inv 
nerves. The plains is my head and 
the back of my neck were unbear
able. I was depressed and crankv 
all the time. All the rest I took and 
best of medical attentlea did me »0( 
good. I wa8. advised to try Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills and after taking 
them for a time felt much better. I 
continued their use with great bene
fit. and after my baby was born 
they were the only toni^- that help
ed me nurse her. I found them a 
splendid, blood enrlcher, and Cannot 
recommend them too highly.”

You can get these pills from an* 
medicine dealer, or by nihil at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

You arc cordially invited to Visit our Store during 
this week. We have marked our goods down to 
the lowest possible price consistent with the quality 
of goods. Now is the time to buy and save dol
lars. Below are a few of our Specials:-
No. I Hard Wheat Flour............. $5.25
Oats per bag .................................... 2.90
Shorts pçr bag ...................  2.00

* Bran per g ................................ 1.95
61-2 lbs. Hand Fickcd Beans................50
« 1-2 lbs. White Sugar ...........................50
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) ........................25
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ................a.25
Salmon, reg. 35c tin 2 tins....................50
Magic Baking Powder..............  .35
Milk Lunch, per lb 18c 2 lb ............ .35
C. Flakes 3 pkgs. ...................................35
OldDutch Cleanser 2 tins....................25

Lard l’s.........................
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs............
Choice Dairy Butter...........
Heaton’s Pickles, Special ... 
1 omato Ketchup 27 oz. hot.
Jam 4 lb tin .........................
Tea, bulk per lb ..................
Bacon, roll per lb................
Lard3 lb. tin ....... ......... ,
Lard 5 lb. tin ......................
Lard 10 lb. tin......................
Surprise Soap 4 IL-. .... 
Gold Soap 4 lbs. for ...........

.19
.30
.35
.25
.35
.50
.58
.S3
.SO
.85

’.70
.55
.25

In Our Meat Department we Randle only western Steer Beef 
end choice local Lamb. A trial will convince you.

CASH
Buckley Block

M. L. Hachey CASH
Phono 130

KENT yOUNTY CONVENTION.

The Kent County Cnoiservatfre ex
ecutive has Issued a call for a con
vention to be held In RexVta on 
Monday, Aug. 31. A candidate tor the 
House at Commons I» to be namedj 
a full county executive la to be choe-| 
en and plans perfected for a vigor
ous campaign.

As there Is no opjmeltldn, so far 
as z known, to the rendrai nation of 
Alexander J. Doucet, M. P. of Notre 
Dame, he 1» expected td be the party 
standard-bearer again. Mr. Doucet 
defeated F. Bourgeous of BuctdUche, 
in » by-election In December If!*, 
à vacancy having been censed by 
the- death dt A. Leger. M. P„ 
Liberal

The convention qaU provides that 
each school district shall Meet dele- 
gatse-the «ember not .betas state

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service. 

PICKLING and PRESERVING
The season is now on in full swing. We will he having large shipments twice a week

Fancy Burbank Plums 11 qt. Basket at.....................................Sl.iO
Fancy Red and Blue Plums 11 qt. Basket at.............................*1 .OO *
Fancy Green Gages 11 qt Basket at........................................ $1,20

Peaches end Pears In a Week or ten days. Green ànd Ripe Tomatoes, Celery Caull- •
ffewer, Cabbage and Onions

Celery Sead, Mustard Seed, Tumeric and Pickling Spice, Curry Powder,
Celery Salt, Whole Ginger, Whole Clove»; Proof White Wine and Cider 
Vinegar at BOe per gal. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar BOo per gal.

■pedal This wade Hard Wheat Flour all braids 88 lb bg. at................................$5.85
13 lbs. Granulated Sugar for   *1 .OO Roee Brand Com Beef at   ........ * 17e

■Be' Roae-Brand Spare Ribs at........... tSo
BOe Choke Picnic Ham at ....... ........... 27e
1.75 Roll Bacon nice and lean at ...... 27e
29e Bologna Sausage at.......................... i go

••Oo, 70e dk 7Bo best value ever offered .
..........70o

3 lb. tin Shortening for 
6 lb tin Shortening for 
10 lb tin Shortening for
Booelees Cornbeef at .

* ~
Try Our Bulk Tea at .. 
Morses* Tea to pkgs at kl • -1 «

t.A
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